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tain asid Js-o]and have studied Tr theaisclyca, alla with Uic grain crop sithdout any allowvancc'"
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The original copy af this document is in aur
possession, and cantains other inatters 'whicil are
waorthy of consideration:; but hoviny cdniflned our-
selves to the consideration ai sjstem alane, we shaU
nat noiw toucli on them. The chiateand soul for
mwhiclî the savon course systers was adopted, is ini
every lray unfavorable ta the climate and soul of this
Province, and the land liera miglit perbaps admit
afi what is calledl a Jîve course shifi, wluiclî would
leave the land only two instead af tlîree years. in-
grass; but this ia a matter which con only be set-
tled by a strict anquiry by those who have experi-
ence, and coni testiiy ta die general capabilities rf
the soil, in the particular district ta which the 'y bc-
long. -The settiement aithis question alone would
amply repay the trouble and expense attending the
formation ai local Agricultural Societies, ina co-
nectian with thosa alre;ady in aperaton.-In aur
next number we shall offier ta aur readers some re-
markis on the systam adopted by Agriculturists in
Great Britain and the United ;states, in tha ar-
rangements ai thair buildings and preservation af
their grain.

\Ve -bave been favoured with'the folIo'w~ingr ex-
tract oi a latter Sromn a gentleman of St. Mary's in
thîs County an tha subject afi" Guano."

11I1have tried it in three diffèrent situations in the
garden, on a piece ofimeadow lanid after manuring,
wvhich ha producad a tan ta thie acre, and on a
pièe ai cola dlay land naar]y covered with green
moss, and which had nat praduced three cwr. ta the
acre.

1 could discover no affects irn the garden, but an
the grass land the resulta ivere bayand any.thing
afithe kind 1 hava evar sean. The Guano vas
sprinl]ed lightly airer the soil at tha rate, 1 should
judge, ai abaut 7 bushels ta tia acre, and ia the
course ai a wieek thera vas a vary perceptible imn-
provament. The mass died and rapidly decayed,
and Timothy and Claver grew up where flot a
blade was sean before. At the expiration ai about
twa months 1 mawa the pieces cdreiully and alsoi
places ai the saie size adjoining ivhîch hadl fot
bean top-dressed, ana upon wveighing the prauce
1 iaund that the crop on the first picce was as Il ta
4j, giving an increasa froin the Guaino af M ; and
on the second piece as 5 ta, A-making an increase
ai ten ta ana."

CHARLOTTE COUNTY AGRICULTIJRAL
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting ai the Society, vas held an
the l4th inst., at Copeland's Ilotel.

Dr. Fzye, President, ln the Chair.
Tha 25th annual Repart vas thon read by the

Secretary, which vas unanimously udopted, and
tha thianka ai the meeting wrere given ta, the Sacra-
tary, for bis able Repart.

It was thon moved that the President leave the
chair, and the Hon. Thormas Wyer taka the saine.
The afficera were then balloted for, and are es
folows ,

President -Pr. Frye; Vice-P residetf s-Aon.
H. H-atclî, and flon. T. WTyer; TI-easurer-W.
ilateli; Secretail-D. D. Morrison.

CODLII'TEE-JOSepih Walton, T. Sime, C. R.
lIthew'ay, T. Turner, P. Mawat, IL O'NicJ, J.
Lochary, S. Getty, a.nd Johin M'Curdy.

The followingr la the Report.

R E PO0R T.
The revolution ai another year, colIs uipon the~

President and Directors, ta lay before the Society
a report af their proceedings for the post year; ani
in doing so, they îvould, in an especial ruann-er,
deeply express their gratitude ta an overruling
Providence, for the bauntiiul ratura %% hich bas re-
warded tia labours ai the husbandman, and the
propitiaus iveather îvhich enabled aur farniers ta,
procura the fruits ai tlie earth in due season, onul
in fine condition. The unusually dry and eorly
sprin 'g, affarded time for*getting every description,
ai seed ino the graund much carlier than usuab;
and, although the summer may ba said ta have
been cold, yat lt is satisfactory ta record that crops
ai evary description, except wlîere mildew inter-
fered with thern, yielded a good ratura, and rnay
be said ta be airer an average, and the wlieat, ia
unany instances, very superior in quality. The
turnip crap, hiowever, did not generally ansver ax-
pectation, although good in several instances; ana
ai ivhich -%vas on the farm ai Colonel Mowat, la thta
vicinity ai this town, wrho cultivated about tivo
acres in ona fiéld-mianurad wvith wnuscle rnud, fresh,
fraun the beach. The yield %vas. about eight hua-
drad bushals ta the acre, and proves ha great value
ai tiiot kind ai manure. The greatar part af the
turnips were ruta bagas, with a small portion each
oi yellow Aberdeen and the hybud vriety, the lut-
ter ai whicb lie speaks ai in high ters aio coin-
mendation for stock.
.The grass seeds ordered by the Board?, arrived

ini good season, good order, aüd ai fine quality ;
aud togyetiier wvith those that remaiaed airer froua
lostyear, were ail disposedl af, so that n full supply
will be required for the approacbîng season.

The sheep ordered ta ha imported, arrived safe,
and although costing a large suin af money, it la
ta, ba hoped, that eventually the country wvill be
compansatad for the autloy. They have been dis-
posed ai for the present scason within this Parish,
and SoaOs ta sacure the incrase of tha awes, (if
any) ta the Soceaty. The grat expance attending
the importation ai stock ai every description, ren-
dors lt desirable, that grat pains should be taken
ta, improve the breeds already la aur possession,
aspecially such as are considered froin actual ex-
perirnent, ta ha the hast adaptcd-all things con-
sidered, for Uic wants of the country.

The plongli matais ordered, arrived likexrise, ini
due seaison, and thc increasing demand far thern,
prove their great value ta the country; every de-
scription of plaughs bas nearly giver. placc ta thasa
noiw maauiactured ln the Caunty, after the IlWil-
'kie7" pattern, and it is presuinied that neQ Qther dle-
scription ai ploughs answar for ail the purposes of
aur formera so -vell'i or can ha procured by themn
ivith Uic saine facility.

The Coutla Show and Fair was beld according
ta previaus arrangement, at Uic farin af Mr. John
M'I)oial, ta, whom the thanus ai Uic Society aira
due for the trouble and inconvenience ta which hae
subjected himse]i, as well as for bis k-iadness and
hospitality. It is most grtifying ta observe, thot
tic progressive improvenient, lnaolmost every de-
partinant ai aur agricultural production, lias rea.
lized. the inost sanguine expectations ai those wvho
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liave for years exerted themselves to urge its clainis,
ta fostor ils iîîterests, and to promato by every
ineans ini their pover, a spirit af practicai inquiry,
liavmgi a tendency to develope the capacity of our
soul and ciùnate, and to cstablii the important
truth, tha.. %vith a proper application of our resour-
ces, .the County is fülly capable of sustaining a
large population. The horses exhibited, fall short
oifkeeping pace with the improvernent conspicuous
ia other fiunds of stock, and it may be deemed
tvorth'y oi'conisidcration, ivhiether some efflort should
flot bc miade by the Society to encourage the in-
troduction juita this Couuty of such a breed of' this
most useful animal, as wauld be thought best
adapted to the greneral purposes of the country..-
The neat cattie' exhibited, %vero very creditabie,
and several animais shewed superiar points; but
we cannot overlook the deflciency in the number
aud quaiity af IlSteers" offered for competition,
and trust that in future we shall ho Pble ta report
more favourably ofithis discription of stock.

The sheep exhibited, were numerous aud hirrhly
satisfactory, those tak-ing the prcmiums beixiig
cross fromi the shceD imported by Colonel Marks,
af Saint Stephen, some time since. The public
spirit oi? that gentleman lias cantributedl in various
w-ays to the improvernent of farmn stock in this
County, and fuliy entitle him ta the gratitude of the
farming community.

Theoswine, likewvise, s'newcd math-cd improve-
mnent, wviîich proves that thc mioney expendcd by
the Society for that purpose, lias been weil applied.

The produce of the dairy offered for competitian,
w'as sucli as ta prove the adaptation af this Caunty
for dairy purposes, and ta warrant the conclusion,
that iwiti proper attention ta the selection of stock,
and to the manufacture oibutterand cheese, dairies
znav becomne a source af vrealth ta our farmers.

Tuhe manufacture af woolen cloth is another
branch ai domestic, industry that is dcserving af
every encouragement, and from the supeniar san-i-
pies eiîtered for campetitiaix at the late Fair, and
tie intercst exciteid on tîxat occasion, we have every
reason ta bo satisfied that a right feeling exists
amongyst aur fanmers and their families, -%hicli is
appreciated by ail classes ia the community.

The stirrin 'g spirit ai emulatian wvhich, lias al-
ways been excited wliere wvel1 cantested Cattie
Slioivs and Fairs have been held and properly can-
ducted, seenis ta have been attended witlî sueli
beinelicial resuits as ta ]cave it no longer ques-
tianable, whether such exhibitions should bceon-
couraged, it liavingr became a settled principle
a mn-n the best friends of Agriculture in ail caun-
tries, ta lcnd their aid, ta cotintenance with tîxeir
presence, and ta promote with ail tixeir influence, a
spinitod competition ia the reproduction ai superior
animais, aud superior praduce af every description,
and rewardingr the mast successful efforts, by giv-
iii- preniiui-ns fromn time ta time, in proportion ta
their oxeans. Haw far the Society xviii be able ta
fostor a spirit af iroprovemont by granting lirerniums
for campetitian, and carry on ail the other arrange-
monts deemed nocessary, must dopead in sorne do-
grec on the support wiiicli mnay be reaiizcd frora
the agricuitural part ai the cammunity ; and the
disposition -which bas beeri exhibited during the
past ceason, leads us ta hope ihat they wil lieraf-
ter better appreciate the exertians wlîich the Sa-
ciety are making, in order ta canfer a lasting boue-
fit upan the country, and to carapensate, sa, as ta,
strongthen their harids, and pramote endeavars sa
xvorthy ofitheir support.

Trie large sums paid annualiy for grass and cia-
ver seeds by aur fanonsr-, reuders it worthy af can-

siderat ion, whetiîer somne encouragement 5iiouid
not bceoxtended ta persoa settling on new lands,
and liaving large qxîantities of hay nt a distance
from a markzet-couid they be induced ta tamn their

[attenîtion ta the naising of those sceds? The do-
mand for easterx ar iîortiîern seed raised on new
lands, bas increased ta sucli an exteut, as ta en-
sure a neady demand aud a fitir price for any qtîan-
tity. 'l'le farmers iu thc interiar af Uhc State of
Maine have, af late vears, paid nitîcli attention ta,
thîe grawving i ords grass and claver seeds, and
now export7large quantities.

These remarks have been suiLrgoYsted in cernse-
quence of a sampleofa liîeds grifss seed exlîibited
by Mr. Jlohn M'Curdy, af tlîis Parish, at the Sa-
cicty's F air, %vhich wvas equal, if not superior, ta
anv we have seen imported, but ta whicb the Coim-
mitte could iiat give a premium, there beinig nanci
appropriated for that purpose. C

Wiliam Porter, Esq., ai Saint Steplien, having
liboraiiy presonted several bags ai Ainican guano
te the Society in lune last, with, a v'ieiv ai aflbrd-
ing some af aur farmens an oppartunity ai testing
its proprieties in tlxis County, the same was distri-
buted in smail lots ta farrners and gardeners, NvitFt
the understanding tiîat tney wouid report the re-
sait of their experiments ta your Secretary ; but, as
yet, ho bas received na notice fram any persan re-
spcctiug it.

Trhe President and Pinectars, fully assureci ai
the paramaunt importance ai agriculture, cannat
concludo thieir twenty fifth Report, witiiout, unging
one and aIl ta bear in mind Uîat aur unitedi exer-
tians are necersary ta sustain and promote the best
interests ai aur common country ; and that the ah-
jeet placed before us, is qi human attacbment, an&i
for aur own welfare and prosperity, and therefare
cails for aut zealous and united co-aperatia.

D. D. MORRISON Secrdoeij.

On motion af the Ilou. Il. Ilatclx-Resolved,
thiat the tiianks ai Uic Society ho tendercd ta Cal.
Marks for bis laudible exertions in impraviagr the
brcc'd ai stock ai variaus kinds la Uic Caunty.

On motion ai Col. Wyer-Resoved, that the
thanks of the Society be given ta William Porter,
Es1., for his valuable present ai guana, and that
the Secretary canvey tie same in writing.

On motion ofAir. D. D. Marrisan, the than<s ai
the Society was voted ta Mlr. John M'Dowal for his
kiindness asud attention ini furnishing accommoda-
tion farthVe CattIe Show nd Fair in October lasLt

At six o'clock: a large company sat dawn ta a
dinner preparedl by Mn. Copeland. Several layai
and patriatie toasts, we.re drankh, wvith cvcry demion-
stration ai good feeling and respect, and several
sangs -%vete sunig. The campany separated ut aun
cariy liaur, mnucb pleased witx their cvening's on-
tortaixîment.

REARING CATTLE, Wl TII A VIEW TO
BARLY MATURITY.

The production of beef at the chicapest rate bc-
inq tie abject iu vicw. the first requisito is a stock
oficows possossing quahities suitabie for Vils pur-

pose Acordnglythe shuld e god ilkers,

calves echd-af a kind knawn ta have a tcndency
ta fatton readily, and ta rnme eanly ta rnaturity,
and ai a structure likc]y ta, praduce a vigoraus
weil grawvn steer, In oaber words, they mnust be
god short-lîarns ; only hiaviugr mare rega rd ta, their
mulking properties th;an isusually dane by the
breelers aibulls. And bore it would ho 'vpll to
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notice, t.hat iL is in gonerai ly exp, ot oubcef griowver-tho fariner iv'ho, ilpnd largtel on
lsregular cast of lfît cattie- to attt'mpt breding

bis owvn buill. IL is onily a fcwv individuals in aîîy
district wvho haveo the tasto and skiii, requisite for
titis diflicult departinont of time business, not to,
mention the large capital ichel must necessaril'y
bo invcsted in it, the precariousness of the rettmrn,
the great liabilily to casualties of sud'i highi bred
animaIs, and the additional exponso or'their lions-
inçr and maintenance. On Tiveed side, the brced-
ing of bulis is confined Lo a vvry limited nunber of
persons, chicily Nortmumubrians, whio, by dcvoting
tîmeir iwhole attention Le titis depurtinent, are able,
frorn year to ycar, to furnishi a class of bulis witich
are sm.cafiiy iinproving the greneral breed of tlo dis-
trict. 'Ple comtrary piactice is uit titis moment
compromising te character of tItis vainable breed
of cattie iii severai districts of Scotiand into wltici
they have been more rccently introduccd. Made
wviscr on tlis point by exporience, te fariner ofthte
Border purcmases froii s.)mei breeder ofcestabîislicd
roputation a good yearly bull, vli lie uses for
two or tiîree seasoîîs, ammd thon replaces by anotmer
in likze marner. Tihis bull serves his oivn coi's
and titose or tis hinds, amnd some of Lime neighibour-
inir viliagers; and Lias, tlituitl bis own stud ho hi-
MiteId to six or eighlt cotivs, lie can select fron1 Lime
progcny of lus oivn bull, as muny calves as lie re-
<juiros to niake tmp Itis lot, and fias thîem more uni-
lbrai in colour and quality tlian couîd otitorwise bo
t'te case. As te mule parent, among slîeop and
cattie, is knoivn Lo exert by far the greatebt influ-
ence in giving citaracter to te progeny, and in-
creasingly se in proportion to te puirity of biis
breeding, it is evidenitly hnuch for tIme adivaîtagle of
the beef growecr Lo sparo no reasonuble trouble and
exponse ini obtainingr a bull of tlioroughrl purity, andi
thon to select bis caives iith the most scrupuious
attention. Froin overloâkiing aIl titis, Iîow often
mnay lots of cattle bc seen, on the bcst of land, too,
whichi can only bc futtenedl ut an enormous ex-
pence of food and time, and, aller aIl, are $0 coarse
in quality as to realise an inferior price per stone.
Occasionalîy a fcw beasts of the right sort ivili be
soon in smc lots, witich, by going a liead of their
fellowvs, to, the extent of £4 or £5 a-piece of actî!al
inarkcet value, show what mighlt hiave been donc by.
greuter skill or attention on the part of LIme owner.
It is vcry doesirable to have aIl the cows to calve
betwi-,t Ist Fcbruary armd IsL April. If earhier,
they wvill get nlmost dry cre Lime grass comes, and
cakves hIter than this -will scarccly be lit for sale
ivith te rest of the lot. Wien a calf is dropt, iL'
is irnmediately -rem-ovcd froua its dam, rmbbed dry
ivith a course clotit or wisp of straw, (titis being
whit te cow i'ouîd do for iL with ber Longue, if

alvc,) and thon placed in a crib in the calfhos
among dry straw, wlien it roceives a portion of iLs
owvn mnoter's tnilk,1 iticil, being of a purgativc
quaîity, isjust wltant is ncodcdl by the young animal.
F-or a fortnight, noiv mîlkc is the only food suitablo
for iL, and of th:-, iL slîould rocoive a liberal allow-
ancetrice a day but ineans sliould now ho usod
to train iL to caL lin.cd cakie and sliced Swodisii
Lurnip ; and tc readicst way of doing so is Lo put
a bit of cake into iLs mouth iramediatmly aller gct-
tincT iLs nmilk, as iL wili thoen suck grccdily at any-
thing iL car. gct hold of. By repeating titis a feu'
tttne.,, and piacing a few pieces in its trougli, iL
will1 usually take to this food frcely, and, 'whcinevcr
titis is te case, iL sltouîd hauve as much as it can
eut, tînat iLs allowvancc of mnlk may bo ditninished,
to meut tu iiecessities ofyvouniger cleswmis aýre
CO.Itîn. mY n succt,:sor. Tiis is ofthe greater im-

p)ortance that it is always Most deoirable to avoid
inixinig anytliig ivith tlheir iiU- bv %%ay of hielp-
inig the quantitv. \Vben a CubStitt iîuist bu re-
resorted to, oatmecal porridge iinixed ivith te iiew
înillk is perhaps thc best. Sago lias ol' laie years
been much useil Ibi titis purpZoSe, but anl eun.nncit
E ngy1ish veterinary surgeon lias recenily exprossed
a very decided opinion tlmt its use imtpairs dt di-
gestive pow'ers of' the animal, and predisposes to
discase. The sour smoll invariably fotind in a cali'
biouse, wherc p)orridlge or jelly of any kind is mix-
cd ivith tho nili, is proof sullicient that indigres-
tion is the conserliience. An egg put into eticl
calf's allowvance, and iiixed ivâthe rilkz by stir-
ring vith the liand, is a gond li j), ana nleyer dones
liarm but, wvitiî this exýception, it is best to grive
the miik warin and unadulterated, liolwcver sinall
the quantity, and aionc ivith this, dry farinaceous
food, turnips and liay, wzd 1il>ituni. D'.more liquid
is needcd, a pail ivith wvater may ho put ivithin
thocir reach, as titis does not produce the bad effects
of mixcd milk. Indeed, in titis, il, is best to L-eep as
closcly as possible to the natural arrangVement ac-
cording to wvhich tite ealf talies its suckL-at first
frequontly, and thon at longer intorvals; as it bc-
cornes able to eat of the saine food as iLs dam.
The diot of the cowvs, at this season is a maLter of
sonne consequence. Siwedisli turnips yield the
richest miik, but it is too scanty, and calves fed on
it are liable to inflamniatory attacks. Globe tur-
nips should, tiierefore, forin thocir principal food
during the spring monilhs. Care must also ho ta-
ken that thoy dIo net get too low in condition in te
autunin and winter, and for this end it is wvell Le
put thom dry at loast threc months before calving.
Some maýy think this long; but, on a breeding, farm,
milk- is of littie value at titis season. Tho cows,
whlen dry, are kept nt less expcnce. and, by tItis pe-
riod of rest, thoeir constitution is invigoratod, groat-
orjustico done to ' Uic foetus, now rapiflly advancing
to maturity, and so much more mîlk obtainod aller
calving, 'w,.hen iL is really valuable. When the
calves are from four to six wceks old, they arc re-
r-novod froin t'noir separate cribs to a hanuse wvhere
several can be accomniodateid togTother, and have
room to frisk about. So sean as the fèeding-yards
arc ecared of the fat cattle, the caives are put in-
to the most sheltercd one, whore they have still
more room, and are gradualiy prepared for boing
turned to grrass; and, 'mvhen ttlis is doue, thcy are
still broucght in at niglit for some time. At six
wecks oid. the înid-day alloivance of rnilicz is dis-
continued, and at about fourteen ivceks they are
iveaned altogether. Wlien titis is done, their ai-
lowance of linsoed cake is increased; and, as thcy
have heen traincdl to, iLs use, they readiiv ont
cnoughrl Lo improve iii condition at tiis crisis, in-
stead of having their growthi chec!red, and acqui-
riln the large beliy and unthrifty appearance
ivihxich used Lo bo considored an unavoidablo con-
sequenco ofiweaning. The cake is continued un-
tii they have so evideýntlv taken witiî the grass as
to bc ableo Le disponse wfth iL They are not allow-
cd to lie out very late in autumn, but, as the nights
ben-in to iengthen and geL chilly, are broualit in
during Lihe niight, and reccivo a foddoring of tares
or clovor fogrgagoe. When put on turnips, the dai-
]y allowvance of cake (say 1 lb. cach) is rosumed,
ana continued steadily througli the ivintcr and
spring, until they are agail turned Lo grass. Tihis
flot merely prornotes their growth and fceding, but
(so far as tue experionce of five or six years cn
doCtermnine the paint) scms a specific against black-

icg , wvhiciv as orten so fatal as altogether té doter
nMany farmeri -froma breeding. It incy ho well tO



z:L-t hoere dist1tIv te particular purposo for
whicit calie i.,- -given nt ilho difiorenit stages of their
groivth. At lir-st, the object is to accustomi then ta
a whoicsotne andi nutritious diet, wvii %vill stip-
pietent thittiikli obt.tined fruan v.ny griven nuntbcr
of coiw-, so as to ail tnit ofa gre.tter ii titber of cal ves
beittl( rearcd, att1d, at te saine tinte, bave greater
justice donc Litenti than couid otiîorwise be practi-
cable. At weaning--timne, again, it is friven ta lielp
the young animal over thte transition f>rom milk to
,grass aionte, without check to growth or loss of con-
ditioin. Diirittg the folliwingt winter, however, the
special abject af its use is ta ,prceont biack-leg, as,
but for this, turnips ail libitum i'ould bc suflicietit.
Wien put to grass as year-oide, they decidediy
thrivo better otn sown elass ai the tirst year titan
an old 1)asture, diiering in titis respect frotn cattie
ito1se growvth is. îatured. They are laid on tur-

nips naain as early in the autumn as these are rea-
dy ; and it is a gaod practice to sow a fow acres of
tglrobes ta bo ready for titis express purpose. It
doos weli to give the turnips upon the grass for tetior fourtren davs before putting thmfnlyint
the foeeding yards ; and thon, if they -can bo kept
dry anîd warm, and receive daily as many good tur-
nips as tltov can possibiy eat (globe tili Christmas
and Swvedish afterwards,) they will groNv nt a rate
that will afibord their owvner daiiy ploasure in il-atclt-
ing, their progross, antd reacli a weigit. by th'-. ist af
M1ay ivhich, if mnarkets are favourable, li reward
hirn weil for ail lus pains. Tho leadingr foaturos
of' tiis systnra are, goad keeping and progressive
impravemoent; in otiter %words, to get them. fat as
soon allter birtii as possible, and koep tuera so
tili they reach rttatnirity. Tite details given above
are a description ai the expedients geonerally adopt-
cd by te breoders of' titis district far securing
these objects.-Mir. JVt1son, Transactions of Mie
Hi-ldaul Society.

MANAGEMENT OF TUIE IIORSE.
This noble animal is an indispensable servant

and campanion af te fariner. lie plougbis, lie
hiarrawvs, lie caris over the farm. Ho goos ta,
rnarket, to miii, and ta meeting; lie also, accanîpa-
nies his master ta election frolles, political. gather-
ings, and ivinter slii ridos, and his company is
as much saught aller, at such times, as tue oratar's
or the fiddlor's.

The oise is mare allen abused titan sny ai aur
domestie brutes. Ho is too generous ta spare bis
litnbs or his wind ivhea ive are in haste, and itis
gencous ambition too allen causes bis ruin.

On the farra, Itowvever, thte htorse is nat so gene-
rally over drivon as on the highivay, wlion ive
attompt ta outstrip the 'uvind, and leave steamn on-
ginos bebitîid. It is fast driving and subsequont
nelgct titat bringr on sprainod joints, brokzen lungs
and premnature aid agre.

Hlorses tîtat are lyorliod on a farim and are ut-tl
attonded ta, ivill allen bc grood ia ltarrtess at .35
yoars ai age; %viib those that travel ia stages are
iat expected ta iast langer, on ait average than six
or seven years. Tltoy are thon turned off ta thte
farmer ta serve in botter business, or are sold, ta
the tanneor for whlat thte skin is iwortlt.

We have tltrawn out a few Itints ia a former
nunibor, an thte snlbjoct ai horse breal;ing. We
hold that any horse, weii brokon, miay bc made ta
dIraw ns stirely as an ox. The* ]torse reguires
diftergnt treatment because lie knaws more. And
titis circutmstanco miakes it absoluteiy nocessary
tîtat bis driver sitould be wiser than lite driver ai an
-0x. XVç caniot youchi for the sayJtiùra ofich Irish,

" tiat a htorse lknowvs as nncli, as niat accordiag to
bis bigtiess.1' Stil ivwe conjecture titat sotne iorses
have nmore undetstattdingr thian sotie amen htave.

IIol Io (reat Ifor-ses an a jottrnetj.
Muchijudgermont is. requisito ta keep a itorse ini

gondl tritni att a lon g Journey, antd vltett your jatît
is itut twettty miles il is woti 3our ivittio ta look
ivoil ta your htorse. Thte lirst stel) is ta fit tue
htorse for thte journey. If lie litas boon kiept out at
pasture hoe stouîld be talien îtp and put ta ltay and
grain for a nutaber af days before starLing. Hay
and grain mnust be bis fond wiiile hoe labours bard,
but iwlien you first commtetnce givîttg grain you
raust limit the quantity. WhVite ho litas becoîno
used ta eating grain you. can make that itis princi-
pal food on 0a journey ; and this yau iih find
cheaper titan any other food.

We have known fartners, ai very good sense in
ather rnatters, net manst absardly in te management
ai a htorse. Tltey ivill grive "dabbin" a mess ai
grain just beforo - a-rting ini tie moraing thaough ho
lias itat been used ta oatitîg it beoro. Just as if
a liaif a peck or îaats or corn, cramnmed down hastily,
%votild aid Iiiin in bis journey. Dobbia ivould per-
forin machi botter titroagh'îhe day ivitltout n niouth-
fui ai gYrain. Even ance that lias been long îîsed La
it, sltould nover have bis stomnacl stuffed full ni
it just beforo starting.

Your most hearty food sltauld ail bo givoît at
niglit, unless you bave astiors on *wlomn yau eait
depend, ta feed thetn two or tltree Itours before
morning; in such case, a part ai your grain may
be given at nighit, soon after yaui stop, and te re-
mnainder two hours at ]east before yau r2neiv your
joumnoy.

We are awnre tîtat someoavcr-wise teamstor ivill
arge, that.if you give your horse bis grain at
niglt t ivili ont no hay ai cansoquence, and that
you Ivil1 Lhrow away the rney you psy for iîay in.
foediîtg. They, tîterefore, endoavour ta staff ini as
tnuch liay as passible at first, and« give thte mare
palatable faod for -1 dessert or staffer. This is
miost unwisa an tîva aeeoants-your htorse noods
his rnost ltearty food soon after bis dsy's ivork- is
over,-and very itearty food hurts hirn, ilion fed
just befare itis ivork carnrnnces.

If tue grain is giveti at night yanr horse soon
eats enouglu ta daoy him suiciontly La induce sloop
and rest; bat if lie must have poor pickingr for
sornie hours aller boing put up, his time of siolep
and rest is delayod ; it may roquire the ivhole night,
on fadder that ho must p-icki avor, ta satisfy the
craving o aibis appetito.

If your are used ta, travelling you know you
canna always be sure of the bo'st ai hay for yotir
boise. In New York the Putch tavern k-eeper ad-
vises you ta foed ivitli bis batest cut hsy. Ho
argues tlîat mare boart is foand in this titan in
whîat is cnt ilîibe in full blassaîn. Weil, give a
knawint hiorse suelu lay, and lie will stare yau ini
the Thceand ivitinow for grain.

\Ve have travelled imach, and an long jauracys
-%'e htave iearned front longr exporience that grain
must heoaur chiei reliance for horse food-that the
huorse wants soinetbing substantial soon afier beingr
put up-ttat bis grain then benefits himn much mare
titan at any ather time, bocause lie is thon xnost in
want of it, and because it then bas time enough ta
digest aund ta go into tie systera.

The best mýode is ta roly chiefiy on grain. One
peck ai good corn is equal ta tivo pecks ai oa&ts,
but as your hay nîay not bc good, prefer turning
dowvn Itali a busitel af onts, before your horse soon
aller putting Iiim iup at niglit. 1-le must bave
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something te f111 bis stomachi, und as the hiay iay
bc 'vorthiess9, your oats wvill nnswver for lîay and
grain tee. Your horse w'iiI noiv soon eat ns mu cl
nis lio ivanti-lie ivill s'oon lie dowîî to rest and to
sleep; and before morning bis g-Irain ivill ail lic
con'ertcd into, good chyle and ivîli iourisli bis
blood.

The next morning your herse ivili be ready to
start befbre you ivake up. instead of waiting for
Iira to eat a new mness of grain, and thon te let it
digest, you find him plumpl und good natured and
asking for nothing but your coinpany.

It is ivei1 kniotvn that horses are oflen ruinoul by
eatinge grain at impropor times. Farmers have
fancied that eating it wvhile the animal is hot with
exercise is the principle cause of injury frora
grain; but it is not s0 We ]lave knoivn aîany
hormes te die suddeniy on eating grain, but nover
on accouint of eatingr it sean aller stopping. It is
rapid drivii-violent exercise-soon after enting
tüîe Most hearty kinds of food, thnt is destructive
to travelling herses. There is no more danger in
giving a horse the most hicarty food la ten minutes
afler lie stops, than in griving a man bis mest hearty
nical as soon as lie quits mowing in a ]bot day.

Let any one consuit bis own feelings and lie
niay rid biraseif of the delusion that eatingr after
violent exercise injures hira more than nt any other
times. It is violent exercise immediateiy afler,
eating, before thc food bias liad tiîne to change,
that deranges the wvhoie system and causes deatih.
If any traveller objects to the cost of feeding on'
grain whle on a journey, wve aasiver that you Pay
no more for half a bushiel of oats than for baîf a~
peck--for if' you order haif a bushel you buy at
-%vholesale, and your landiord will charge you
nothing for the hiay. Suppose you pay doulth
uliolesale price for ects, your horse keeping is tiien
but fifty cents, in any country touva la Newv
England. And if you caIl for a biaif peck of oats
ivjtlî hîay, you will find your bill not far short o
thiat Sun].

These înay be kept Ia a diflerent nwnner from
these that are on long journieys. Thiey atrealvavs
kept at home, and their tender have leisure enouc'h
to prépare their food for them.C

Grain is the principal food of stage horses, but
it is found economical te mix up cheal> substances
-%vitii it to distend the stomach, and te kcep the
horse in hîcalth. Cut straw, or chîeap hay, înixed
with Indian meal, is fouad to ho excellent food for
bard laboring horses; and as drivers hlave ]eîsure
enough to prepare it, this lias nowv becoîne the
coînmon food of sucli teams.

Thirty years ago it ivas the practice o? drivers
te give their hiorses inea] and wvater on stoppiag for
a feiv minutes to take breatiî. Ia hotiweather it
ivas ne uncominon case to sco a hiorse drop sud-
dcnly deadilatIc streot. On open ing the stoniacli
raw meal %vas found in cakes. The 'violent exer-
Cisc to wvhich these liorses are subJect, gives rno
time for the rich food te change. The horse con-
not vomit as a man and somte other animais can,
and ho dies with a load on luis stoînaclu whicb he
lias no mens te remove.

Show us one case %vhiere a herse bas been ia-
jured by eatingr while wvaym, and ive wvill show
you a bundred Where hoe lias died ia conséquence
of travelling imînediately after eating gyrain. You
have ail ont benrty meals immediateiy :,aaer labor,
and wvhiie ia a state o? perspiration, without injury,
and youi have aIl feit p.ain,»oa usiýng v«iolent exorcise
immtediately after enting. .Judgre of the horse as
o? yourself, and you ivilli judge rigbtly.

(Front ile B 3 loît CuldUvalor of JanîîrV 18, 11545.)
SECOND AGRICUI.TUilAL EEiGA'r Till STr.çr

8 u bj e c t1
TIIE POT ATO DISEASE.

lion. Levi Lincoln la tue chair, Mlr. Teschiema-
cher, of Boston, opcnied thc discussion. HIe first
read froni a pamiphlet publiied in Gerniany a few
yenrs agro, on this disease, which prevailed tbere te
an alariîîg extent. There w'ero many conjectures
as to the cause of the disease, sucbi as the manure,
soii,-&c. %Vlhere tue seed ivas eut (lie injury wvns
g1reator, an aillection of thc tuber comrncncingr at
tue cut part. 9

île liad mnade numierous examinations on diseased
potatoeq. The smcll wvas like diseascd fungus,
and hoe wvs inzhnced to tue opinion that thîls w as
the cause of the disease. Fuingi are very fille par-.
ticles of vegTetable matter tiîat float about ini the
atmosphîere, imperceptible te the nakied eye. île
hiad examined maay petatees witiî a view to leara
the cause of this diseaso. Ile inspected some
petatoos ia whicli the disease hiad j ust commenced.
On cuttincg thorn open lengtliiwise, bc discovered
small white wvormns, about onp-f'ourth of an inch
frein the skin. At that stage tue disease had not
affectecd the starcu. Prom the depositions of tliese
wvorms the colis became thickened, ivhîicli gave te,
the petato its poculiar appearance la tiîis disease.
lie tricd te propagate thue disorder by placing 'lis-
eased halves iD? potatees la contact wvith other
haives that were sound. In five or six days no
effeet ivas produced, but ia two wveeks the sound
parts liad become contaminated; and in six wveeh-s
tbey bail decnyed.

Mr. Buckminster, of tbe Plonghman, rcmarkeid
ive liad la September about two weeks liotter wea-
thuer thuan liad been before for 50 years, and this
nîiglit, la part, ho Uic cause of thie disease. As it
were more comnion wvhen manure wvas la the lill,
it shows the béeat is a cause, as lîeat is produced by
tlîe fermentation of the manure.

Mýr. A. WV. Dodge, ef lHamilton, said thiat lie iîad
one kind of petato, Uic Blue, fouir-fiftis o? wliichî
wvere d Iseased. Ho lad raised tiese on lus place
for several vears, and thcy hiad net been affected
bef'ore. Ho furnished somne of his neiglibers ivith
the same secd, and thîcir crops ivere net injured.

Ho planted Chenangoes, and tbey ivercecut,
but not affectedl wîth thls disease. The disease
could not ho owing to lient, as Long Reds w'ere
nover botter. Ho wns feeding swiae wvith ]lis dis-
essed potatoos, and they biad net been injured. It
wvas îîot owving te the seed running eut, for the
Long Redslbad been long ,among us. Assaltpre-
vents smut in ii'beat, and as potatees bave net been
se much afi'ected on tua sea-board, wvbere sea-wveed
and sait are used, sait may be a préventive.

Mr. Abel Gleason, of WVayland, planted 3 or 4
acres ef petatocs on greensward. Soîne wore rot-
ton. Ho gave ono or tivo bushiels te, aine liegs and
they ate thoîr. Next merning o couid net risc.
lHe gave her huai? a Pound ofsalts in non' milir, and
next merningse'asei Ho maaured in thc
bll. An negbour plantedl petatoes adjoininghim,
only a fonce between. and manurcd in thc bill, anti
lie huad not one rotten one. The Veto petatoos
rottcd nîost. Ho thinlis the k-ind ef reanure liad
some effect-whero lie used peat manure the dis-
case wvas Ieast.

AMr. Peter Fay, of Southboro, observcd that thc
first le beard e? the disease ivas in the filrst wveek
o? Septeiruber. lus vines ivere tben green, but
seon they were diseased, and ia 48 heurs the tubers
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wvere afThcted iso. The disease commenced, at
the top, and proceeded dovnwards. Before the
vinles ivere affected there ivas no disease in the
potato. The inalady ivas wvorst on old ground,
and on liw land. lie hiad three varieties. 'Pliie
Blues wvere znost aflbcted, the Vetoes next, ani the
Longr Reds ivere scarcely at ail] injured. lie
fed to stock those that %vere miost afl'ected, so dia
othiers in the town, and no damage was done.

Mr. Pagre, of Neiv Bedford, inquired of Mr. Fay
ivhiether in any case the potatocs were aflected
unless the tops ivere dliseased, to whicli Mr. F.
replied iii the negrative.

A grentlemien frin Chiester said that the villes
seeme'd strur'k with a sudden blest. l1e supposed
that it %vas occasioned by atmospheric influence.

Air. Prince Bracket, of Sturbridge inquired whe-
ther potatoes planted early or late were ,nost ai'-
fected. Some of his neighbours planted eariy on
dry soul and tlieir cropg e vere good. There wvas
no blast on. the vines. This diszase producing a
sudden effect. The leaves oit ail wiited in a'singie
dlay, and soon the potatoes were rotten. A man
rrom Connecticut said that the eariy planted were
not so muc'h afibcted.

lion. iNr. Allen, from Plymouthi Co., said that lio
wouid give the experience of a man in his county.
lie pianted a field of potatoes, a part descending
to the south, and a part to the nortli; hoth parts
treated alike, and that part liaving the soutiiern ex-
posure, was inuchi affected, and the other part was
not injured. Great heat may have somne effeot, as
the most injury 'vas donc wiere the heat was great-
est. In ýsome parts the Long Reds ivere not af-
fected, but in Plymouth Co., some sey that this va-
riety ivas most affected; but the Abington Blues
sem to have sustained the most lajury. lIe tho't
that the best seed was froma lete planted, and far-
mners should plant some late for tiiet purpose.

Friend J. M. Earle, of WTorcester, rcmarkced thirt
he travelied consiclerably lest feul, aed hie made
xnany epquiries as to this disuase, and examiacd
disea.-ed potatoes ln mnany places, and ail seemed
to, argue that those pientcd carly generaiiy esca-
ped. Chenagcoes wcre much affectcd. lie.did not
think that great heat occasioned the disease, for we
often have greater heat la July and August, to
ivluiclî early potatoes are exposed, than at a leter
period in the season; of course eariy plaated are
exposcd to the most heat. The discase was con-
siderably developcd before the wari iveether in
September. la some cases part of a field of pota-
tocs 'vas killed while the rest escaped.

LIon. Mfr. Dillingham, of the Sonate, said hoe tho't
that sait would have no good effeet. He pianted
an acre, usingy sea wced, I<clp, and ýbarn nianure.
The potatoos were ail dug at tue same time, and
appeared gond. They were put in the celler. In
three or four iveeks, on boiiing-them, it was found
that the Long Reds werc much affoctedl, and turned
black under the skie. They ivere ail overhauled,
and the Long Reds ivere much diý;eased, and the
Rohians about the sanie, but the Chenangoes were
liot injured. The principal part of the sec wced
and kelp were on the part planted wiith Long Reds.

Mr. Cole, of the Cultivator, stated that eftcr al
that baid been said ive lied not discovercdl the cause
of this disease. What eppeared to be a cause in
one case lcd no effectilaanother. Ho had for some
time thouglît that it wvcs occasioned by etmospho-
ric influence, whicli couid flot bcecxplained, as ho
stated et the provious meetiffl, in the came mean-ner as diseases which affect niankind and animnais.
Some persons is prc-disposed to diseese, and are
£Iflbcted, whiie others escape. So some varieties

of potatoes are hiardy and escape this disease, ivhile
others are tender and pre-diaposcd to it This is
flot oving to oid varieties; the Dean poteto, ceiled
also the Veto and Abin'ïton Blues, is more affect-
cd, generaily, than the Long Rods, wvhich have for
a lon g time been amongt cs, wvhile the Veto has
been more recentiy from the seed. 'Pie reason
that eerly picnted potetoes ivere iess affected, is
because tis bliglit preveiled late in the season.
M1any things assigned as causes are only predispo-
sing causes, lie lied found frorn experience thet
potetoos plented late were bcst for seed, and grew
the Most vigorousiy.

It is important to find preventives of the disease,
though probably no complote remedy ivill be found.
Hardy varieties shouid be preferred; seed froîn lete
plenting, if flot affected ili be best. Plester may
be useful. Mr. Everitt stcted the other e'vening
that the injury was eat wvhea plaster was used.
A Nfr. NettervHlle ef New Jersey found that bis po-
tatoes ivere affected ie 184 cfter put into the col-
1cr and so hie picked out those that -%vere affected
and put hiait a peck of'slacked lime to eech layer of
the others and they kept weil. On plaeting lest

s9pri ng ho put a table spoonful of lime in each bill,
and cfter they were up, and before hoeing, hie !Lp-
plied to eech bill about a gi of a mixture of lime
2bushels, plaster 3, cnd asiies 8. Ifo had not one

rotten potatoe le the fl'al, wvhiie those of bis neigh-
bours ivere mucli diseased. Aithough lime may
flot be a comnplete remedy, it may have a favour-
able effeet.

Mr. Thomas ICempton, of New B3edford, obser-
vedl that seeding potatoes bail been equaliy affect-
ed with othiers, that the disease commenced, et the
staik and progresged up, icte planted had been rnost
injured.

Hon. Ihfr. F oote, of Berkshire Co., said thet Wmn.
Patridge of New York City, weIl krîowa as a good
practicai chîemist, in preparing a îiecc of sendy
land on Long Island for potatocs, mixed with the
surface soil a 'large portion of pulverisod charcoal,
and lie lied a good crop, and none were diseesed.

The President remarked, that the whoie discus-
sion reminded him of the remcrk of an old physi-
clan who ivas on consultation la a case of spotted
fever, and haVîng examiaed into the case, and his
opinion being required1, said "lIt is deatli;" so from
cli that bas been seid on this subject, it oniy ap-
pears that it is death to the poitilo.

REMÂ.&rs-Aithough the discussinn lies flot led
to a discovcry of any definite ceuse of the poteto
maledy, yet, it bas illown that rnany supposed
causes, wcre flot truc, and it may prevent many
from baing led astray by felse suppositions. It
shows conclusively, thatin most cases somie varie-
'tics are more hardy or less predisposed to the dis-
ease tiien othere, aed from, whet lias been said, and
from ivhat has been done mny persons wili he
cided and stimulcted ie furthcr investigaetions, and
farmers wili have more light as to usine, preven-
tives of the disease, or somethieg that wiil je some
measure have a conservative cifeet. Hoping that
gond wouid grow out of' the discussion, ia regard
to the nature and operation of -the avii, ana the
mode of applyincr remedies, wc have reportcd it et
length, for the subject is of great public importance,
and-shoid deeply inrterest evcry individuel Who
reises or cats a pokdo. The 'rcause is .colibt-
1cms etmosphericel in-fluence.

ID)LENESs.-There are but few who kaow hîow
te o b de d innoccnt.-By doing nothing, we
leare te do Mi.
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II0E OUT YOUR 110W.
A FAIRMEit'S So0.',

Yoti've a liard row to hoc, nioble kiiight of tie sod,
B3ut te toit in the earth is the mandate e!' God
Ani if by the swvoat of you r brov you mnust %vin
'our brcad, it is time, it is time te begin ;

'l'lien go to, Ô,
If your brcad by thse swent of your Ihrov you must win,

f1ou ont yonr row.

lui the rough roiv befbre yen, tiîeugh ruggod the soil,
'Twill repay ini due season the culturcr's tol
Thougi iild grass and weods se profuseiy abonnd,
Perseverancu and patience wvîll mellow the ground;

Apply the hoc,
Persuverance aiid patience vviiI îneliow the ground,

Hoc out you;' rewv.

Tiuougli the youmg tender plant is noiv feeblo and pal
Lut net t'aith in the promise of liarvest time t'ai!;
Nor deem yen are tirer), as a motive te step,
If yen -àouid, bc sure of'a plunitiful crop;

Your progress, bhieugli slow,
If you iveuld bu sure o? a plentiftil crop,

Ilou eut your rewv.

Let it nev'er be sair) thiat yenlggt on tlîe ivay,
Or thiat idly yen turncd t'rom your labor te play;
Nor lived ivinti uer iventher, cor yetbhurnjing sun,
But go ahiead maîîfuliy tii) yen have donec

Quick %vield tue lieu,
And go alîead maniftuly tili yen have donc-

Hou eut your rowv.

Sooin, éoon shall the tender plant breadiy expand,
And leiUily risc 'neatlî a ciîerishing lîaîd ;
Ailready. metiiks, grouiler, t'airer it looks-
Thoin caret'ully nurse its yonng delicate shoots,

Anud bid it grow ;
TMen carefully nurse its young delictite shoots-

11ec eut your row.

1 admit that yonr row is pccihiarly liard,
Éut bountitul fl-aveiî iissures your reward;
1 ewn it is long-but bolieve ine, niy f'riend,
If Yeu lmold on your -%vzay, yoa %vili corne te thie end;

With certainty kneov,
If'you hold on yeur ivay, yen wilh ceine te tue end-

Hou ont your rowv.

When donc, you may rest; wvhie %vith prido amîd witbijey,
Yen lielolç. bue result et' yeur useful empiey;
Andi reficet tiîat even tou lbath a bhcssing and chiarni,
Tt merves the fren spirit-adds strcngtii te tue aria;

Thoen spocd tile hou-
With invincible spirit and) vigorous arm,

Heuc ont your row.

Boîr) Yeoman, proceor)! and) when inusiier)yonir task,
Voti f/irt mxay presume Ile.aven's b'.cssmîîgr te ask;
And the Authuer et' Nature iviit gracioushy smîlo
Oafirrn perscmeraace and) virtuous ral;

'l'ien go> -maci, go,
Wibhmfirm.perseverance and vu'tueus toil,

lie out y1our rouep.

Il E C 1 P FS.
To destroy Rats.-The folloiig reempe fer the de-

struction et' rats, lias been cemcmunîcated by Dr. Ure, te
the ceuncil uft'hbb Englisi Agrîcuhturai Society, and) is
lîighiy recoimcnded. as tue best knowc means et' gctbing
rid et' ti.ose mo4t obcuYxieus aund destructive vermin. Tt
lias bouc trier) by severai intelligent petsoxse uad found
pert"'ctly' efl'cctual.

âMelt ieg's lard in a houle, pltingcd in wvater lieated
to about 10' Fahmrenhit; imtrutiuce imite it hlfai! amince
of' phosphoeras ('or every pemunl of' lard, thoni add a piut of
proot' spirit or wvlitskey ; cork the boule lirmiyv atier uts
contents luy~e brelî h1eated to 1/tOo, takîng ut at the samne
time out of' tho w'ater-bath, and agitate sinartiy tii! the
phiospiortis becounes uniforinly diffhmsed, l'ornug a ruiiky
lookumg liquid. This mixture being cood, ivitm accu-
sional agitation, at first, wiII aford a -%hlite comnpound of'
piosphorus and lard, froim whici the spirit spontaneously
separates, and rnay bu poured off' te bu uscd again, for
none of it enters iute the combination, but it merely
serves to coînininute the piiospiierns, and te diffuse it in
very fine particles blurougu the lard. This f'atty .;oin-
pouind, on being ivarmed very gcctiy, may bu peurcd eut
iute a, mixture eof wvbeat fleur and sugar incorporated
tiuerewvith, and thon flavored witlî oil of rhodiumî, or not,
at pleastiro. The flavor unay bu varicd ivith oit of ani-
seed, &c. Trhis deuigl being miade iute pellets, is to ho
laid iii rat lioles. By uts lnimiuousuuess iii the dark, it at-
tracts thceir notice, and boing agTrouabie te tlucir patates
and nosos, it is readily eatei., and proves certainly fatail.
They seon are seen issuiulg I'rom tiueir lurking placca te
seck 1'erwater te quenchi their hurning thirst and buovels;
and tliey coiniunonly die near the Nvater. 'rhey continue
te cat it as long as it is offiered te thern, wvithout buing
duturred by bue fate et' tileir feliôw.s, as is kuoewn te bu
the case wvitiî arsenuical doses. Tt uîay bu an easy guide
for tlsc wvhe are desireus of fnliowving Dr. Ure's pro-
scription, and may îlot have a tiiermomeoter ait Jîanda, tô
kno* that a temuperabure of 150' eof Fahrenheit is equiva-
lont te a doeU et of at, înidway betwoen that ut %Yhich
whlite fet' egs ce.-lgtiates, anti white wvax Inuits.",

SimPle C'ire for t/te (Croup.--he Journal of' Huaith,
says : "IlMon a chiid is taken wvith croup, instanbly apply
cold wvator (icu water, if possible,) sutldenly and freeiy
tt ieneck anld heat with asponge. The breabhing wili
almcost instautly bu reliuved. Se soon -as possible, lut
the snfl'erer drink as inncb as it cani; thon %vipe it dry,
cever it up warrn, and 8000 a quiet siombar will rulievo
the parent's acxioty, and lecad, t1e hucart, ii tliankfuliicss
te the Power wliich lias given te the pure gushîicg feua-
taen sucli nadicinal qualitios."1

J3uckwheat Cakes.-To bhree pinta eof bmckwhuat fleur,
mixed inte a batter, add ene teaspeonful et' carbonate of
soda, dissolvetl in water, and oe teaspoont'ul of' bartairie
acid, dissolved in liku maniner; first apply the carbonate,
stir ticu batter %vell, and thon pub in the acid ; thus t'ho
use et' ycs is entiruly stipcrsuded, and light cakes are
inurcd. One great aangeis, that the latter is rcady
foer bakiig as soon as made.

Atiether, con.sidercd .superior Io enythit.g of the kInd.-
Dissolve a teaspoonful ot' supcr-cax'benabe et' soda, in a
suffijet quaiubity of swcet uaskimmcd mik; three ton-
speonruls etf creaino etartar, vith a hecaping quart et'
fleur. mni-id dry and Nveli rubbed toguttiior; then mrni up
the whole and bake immediately. If miikis netathland,
water will ansivor, siightly sweetened ivîth sugar, and a
litt.. shortenin", added te it. The fleur aud ait other
materiais, must bu of' a irst-rato qualuty.

Remedy for Wormas ad Iasects ins the Siomach ef
C'alve.-Take 1 piet of spirits of turpenbiae, 1 plut train
oil, 2 os. spirits et' vitriol, 2 os. asafoetida, 2 oz. haits-
boera. M4ix the 'n'hîolu tegether in a bottie, and shake-it
well before il isr'sed. Peur a table-spoonfuloet the mix-
ture down each nostril et' every call, for thiree successive
mornings; the calves must. bu kepb ftasting the night
prc'vious te givicgy the dose. 'Sliould the first trial net
succeed, repent the dose in t'hc coure et' awaeek.

e
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ORGANIC IVANURES. tlîeir growth, iJil talie pretty good care ot' tlîom-
[Th'le stibjoined paper on inanure is copied fromn selves afterwards.

thec Mvortlhern JI'7dýg, chiefly because it supplies p)lain Sircet Mlanure is very variable ini ils composition.
and intelligible inforimation on a subet of' great It usually contains a largo qîîantity ofbiliciotîs iîujt-

prcica morano. cidr n ale bi another large pur-
-rcia motne]loiihlnefonial,&.I ie iLs chief

Jw'lgard rnanlire ie composcd Of ingredients fiertilizing powvers, lîoivver, to the niglit-soil iL con-
fromn the ininerai as woell as froin the aimal and tains, from ivhicli je produced a lar-go supply ofni-
vegetable kingdoms. Ia tho vicinity of large towns trogen. TFle proportion of orgnnfic inatter in it is
the dunghill is usually mnade up fromn the stable, very variable. . Sulpmur and p ironide uof iroxi are
tie cowv-hiouse, and Uic street; ani as Lhero is a germerally fbund.in iL, botli of which, especially, the
vcry material difi'ereucec in manure from, these dit'- latter, arc dangerous ingredients, except there bc
ferent sources, it seeme better to consider thern se- a large portion of lime ini tlio manuire or in tic ccii.
perately-by wlîclî mclîd it will bc easy to de- The calts and organie inatter arenfot regularly mix-
termine wvhethçer, in any particular case, they 1usd ed in the muas; in conscquence of' ivhiclî it ivill bo
botter bc used aingly or conjoined. For or,'inary partial in its effects. Fi-oi these observations, ive
purposes, therc ie no dpubt about the propriety c-f* may infer, that dairy manure le best for liglît, and
minghing intimnately ail these kinds, thougli, at the stable manuro for cola hjeavy landsý' and tiietetreet.
sanie time, it ise wcll to bo aware cf the peculiar manure le commoniymiucli iriferior te eitbor, espe-
advantages of each, tîmat tli9y may be tused sepa- cially for potatoes; timougli, froni the nighit-soil it
rately, if desirable. 13esiàes, near large towns, centaine, iL inight produce gooa turnips. Stable
wliere a cjioice cf'inunuire xnuy bc liasd, the fumnier manuro e good fQr turnipe, but that from Uic cow-
sliould purcliase that kind ivhiclî bcst suite hie soil, house le the, best of il for potatocs, wlîi Cl, con-
and 'Ubé crop to -%vlich iî le intendeil to lie applicd. tairiing3-ecntofitgeii Ui -aes, anal

Sable Manitre, moderutcly rottcd, contains a 37 per cent. lan Uhc tubers: requiro a large-stîi)ply of
large quantity of' orgasiîc matter, soluble la wuter, nourielinient, os. cial]y at time advanced period utf
hnÜl, consequcrýtly, fit to-yiclû immediate nutriment tlîeir grewtl, -ivliîc ile tubers are formed. Thle
ta plants. It kfso contains «a largoe proportion cf' turaip contains oaly 17 per cenît. of aitragen. As
organic matter, of ready.solubility, which wouldl lievor, these aiîd otUier inanures are commonly
thtrefore, in a shvort timne, ho capable of furnieiiing consbinedl ic ch amne heap by thie farier, i. je of'
nuitriment. IL contua' nbesîdcs-in small quaatity importance that Lhcy bie careftilly rmxed, cise the
Éaltseof amwontia, potucli, soda,-and limie, ali valua- crop ivil bc irregular. Sir fI. Davy lias sisowiî, by
bie fertiliÉeyse. Thle organserauttorbliig regular- dircect experiment, thes great, loe sustain-cd hy i-na-
ly disperscd througi the macs, rendors IL uaiformi nures undcrgoing putrefaction. LMr. liackiie, in
in its'e!l'écts. IL ie ulso-easily incorporatcd %vith hic valuabie eesay on farin yard nianure, says, Liîut
thle soi]. These qualities render stable manure vo- stable dung often loes froim 50 te 75 per cent. of'
ry valuable. Asit contains organie matteralreaudy its value by excessive fermentation. Tue lues of'
soluble, ic dos flot requr 'iuci fermentation ; in- ammonia, ivhicli, from iLs great voiatility, escapes
decil, thàt prcsi'alwdte proceed toc fàr, first, may be easilv demnonstrated, by holding a feu-
rendetsit ncur]y moert, la consequence cf Lime con- thor, prevîously üy1 ped la vinegar or înuriatic acid
version lato gas, and evaporation, cf came of its (spirite cf sait) over tic ferînenting, manuire. Tho
moet valuable ingredients. lIt continues te afflord ammonia, combines Nyith th . aid,-origa h
food te plants gmadualiy, for -a considerablo time, cloud. Tisi ammionia, wvhicl s lethe cliief source
ia consequence cf its contining a large quantitY ofanitrogen, le brouglît back te Uic eartli by main,
cf organie matter that readily lbecomes soluble. thoughi seldoni Le the place il, left, ce, that tise care-
-rimom iLs grreat toadcacy -te decomposition, iL is ful aia koop ail lue own, and ut the camne timq
much botter cuited te- lheavy than te liigiit colle; for gete a eliame cf what bcicngedl to his indolent iigli-
la coasoquence cf the easy access cf'air and mocis- boums. To prevent tljis waste, thse manure heap
turc to la:nde otf the latter descdription, manures fer'- cheuld bc consolidated, by drawving the carte oves'
ment mucli more rapidiy, and are more quiekly ex- it4 or by'alloiving cattle ta tramplo IL Wliat ie
hausted, inrtheffi> thun la -what are calied stroîîg or made in spring miglît bc tlirown loosoly together,
clay couls. that IL miglit ho rcady la shorter time; but manures

Dairy .7Uanuire centaine lees soluble matter than for potatees are generaliy quite tee much decom-
that tmuin, the stable. It*puttifies mucli lees quick- posed. Many substances have keecn rccommend-ý
ly ; for, thiough iL coatalas raLliey more organic mat- cd, te hoe added -to Uic dunghull, for -thie purjioseocf
ter, iL hues net tise came tendency te becomie soin- fixinr Ltse aramonia. Among Uic beet le sephate
hie. It wus, on tiisacceunt,scid te bdcolder thun cf lime (gypsurn), iii fine powvder, by whsicis means
stable dung, by Uic cld agricultural ivritems, iwho, we obtain. carbonate cf lime (ciîalk,) and sulpliate
linoiig littIe cf chemictry, lcuk'ýed ta the effeeLý of aramonia, a valuable inanure, und mucli lees vo-

modueil~viteutkneing nyUt% of tihe causes. latilé than the carbonate ut'% mrona fesd,
The cal te in Luis are protty nearly te csamne as lu ehould any gypsurn, remuain Ùndeteomposed., it aise

stable dlung; atleactia efibct. It alise esilyi liasu iLs uses. Cospnion sait (mumiate cf soda) is re-
ccrpemuted with tise ccii. Frcrn the condition ocf cmneded 1>y corne. 'i3y ucing' it, we geL muri-
its -orgafiic mater, IL ivill net lie se *forcing ut flrst, utc cf aaimoniia,(salamoniQc,) an'excellent fertelizer
but wi be mome permanent lu iLs effecis; for, in and cambonsate cf c'oda, alec, vcrty valuable. Sul-
couisequence cf is slower solution, it will coutinue plsuric'acid, diluted'witls aine or tea Limes iLs weiglit

te uppy ntriiau ma~er for a long time. Fi or 6f water, hue, beeaboginaîvrudrhg
thc camie reuson, iL*i le àes ik e be ihiured '1Y auspices, uas a fixer of ammona, and indeoel it is
excessive ferr* entatio. This, iideed, os)ght n-,,- Fsgsy~rhboti~ tmyeced mirably.
te lie ullcw'ed -teoccurir uny caàe; for,U iL îuid Tise f'e t rials, Isitherto mnade, are said te, have beca
alivuys bie remembered Liat, the hemical changes successful; but further'exporimeate are required.
ia tn&ur es, thutrender mostserviçe te plants,talke The bettesi tlie food cf cuttle, the liuer les thse mu-

plaç âsrig Le oi-ler emids t'putrefuction. nuit. About 30-tons ctolerably fernienLed dungr
Besides, Most green crcpS, espec'lly turoipe., if ie the ordiary allcwuucc for a Scotchs acre cf pc-
forced forwara vigorgtesy ina Ihe çaly .ppri f tatees. More isrequixed for saridy, leàj for çlay
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iioiUs. 0f police dung, more generally is 7-cquired
to prouîe the saine resuilt. No hind of ninnure
acts welI on wvet grrouiid, the wvatcr preveningC the
uccess of air, and tlîereby abstructingr tie changes
necessary ta rentier the manure soluble. On liglit
dry land, especially in dry seasons, and 'with pata-
tops that l)raduce their tubers near the surface,
there is a great advaîîtage in plaîîting the sets first
in the drills, and thoen spreadiîîg the manure over
thcîîî. in an experinieut made last season, ivith
great care, an sandy ground, i-anured iîh fullv
410 tons of good dîîng ta the Scotch, acre, the pro-
duîcewas, w-ith the sets placed aver the manure,
'2-24 cwt. 2 qrs. per acre ; and, wvith the sets under
thc manure, 4270 ct. per acre. Une mnan addition-
al is requircd, in applyliteg the mantire in thus ivav,
as more care is necessary in putting it in; but this
expense h; niticli iiiure itan couniterbalanced, by
the better qîîality of dlie crop, and bv the frecdom
from loss, by exposure to the suri and frost.

C'omposs.-Of the various substances used to
malie composts with comrnon dung, peat earth
seems ta Jhave succeeded best. One or two parts
of dung are mixed iit three ofipeat, in alternate
]-iverm-s. Titis, aller onc or ticî turnings, and time
fkr moderato fermeixtation, becomnes aý rich mass,
valuable for ail soils, ececpt, thase of its own cha-
racter. la using peat as amanure,t Ui oer stra-
ta,,w'hich, seemn ta hzve been deposited frani a so-
lution in water, should lie used rather than the up-
per, wrhich consist of more rcceritly decayed vege-
tables, -.cry lnow in the scale af orf-a-nizatioii.-Pecat
earth, froni the upper strata af bogs, uniess fer-
nientedl, produces a variety of saur weeds, not casi-
Iy cradic.ited. Mixing lime with farmnvardimanure
is a niost perniciaus practice. The lune attracts
the carbonic acid, cauising the ammonia ta fly offi
and renderingr- insoluble and ncarly usclcss sne
parts that wcre beFare its addition soluble and va-
luable, and leavirîg a dry and comparatively useless

The Urjinc af domestic animais is a very valua-
blc fertilizer. In scime parts ai dic conti-nen4t, ic
solid parts afi animal excre:nents are mixcd wvitl
the fluid, and watcr added, ta malte the miass i-'
quid, and in this state applicd ta tlîe laind. It is,
hiowcver, gcnerally kept in tanks till it lias uinder-
gne a certain degree af putrefaction, winch re-
quires about four or five iveeks, -irlien it is consi-
dered ifit fur use. .A veri' good metlîod is ta allawv
it ta low into a pit containng peat, which absorbs
alarge quant:ty. Afler this it is fully saturatoîl,

and then allowied ta ferment for a shtort time, it
foiras a very mood manuire. The fluid that exudes
fi-rn thec dunghil1 shonuld cîther bc returncd ta, it,
or uscd in sanie of the ways mentionad above. It
is valuable flor ail craps.

XU~,IL oiL-itevalue of night soul ns a
manure, is noir, pcrhaps, univcrsally adrnitted. It
lias been fa'- a long trne, extcnsivcly used in China,
and in most parts ai Eurnpe. 31ost ai its coni-
pantents, as tlic animal mnalti-s, phosphate ai lime,
pîhosphate ai soda, &r, are, by thcrnsch-es. var-
i-aluable. 13y thc lains ai China, no part oi humnan
exci-ements is allowed ta be thirowa awav. The
Ciiose roanure cakes are compinsed af ni!!it saoi]
andI marI, dried in tic suni. In this state it is sold
ta the. fanmer, whialises it cather in poirder or dis-
solved in mater iNîghitsou lhas beenestirrcîted by
sanie as equal in six or eighlt trnes its weighit of
stabie dug. 31r. Dixon, of Lzncashire, irbo
i-eco:iniends it ta be inixed with dry pcit carth.
sai-s it is woilài a firaîrr's w-hile 'in go tweaty
ileS for it.TeCrirîinvncdis rgad

fi-ar Uic scirers of Edàinburib, produce allen six

crops in the ycar, andI sorne parts are let at £.30
per acre, rent. Land in the sanie vie.initv, ivhich,
et fewv years ago, consisied ar loase santlsgrowvingr
nothing bîut iniis, by tic sanie mieans liave beca
convorted into incadowvs, let at £15 ta £18 par acre,
annually. lIn Paris aîîd Landau mantires are pre-
pareil, afivh-lich titis is the basis. Menu simply
dried, it loases about 70 par cent. afi water. Davy
advised iL ta be inixcd witlî lime; but tîjat expels
tic ammauia, causing great waste. The sarne
objection holds agaizstthe Clîinsa eoiod oi mix-
ingr îvith mari, -%vichl contairs lime. Recently
rrepared and fincly pu%%-diattd cliarcoal, or peat
aslios, are inuch better as tlîey destroy the odour,
as w-cII as the lime, and absor> the fluid parts,
without dispellingr the more volatile.

PoUn'titz's Dis-infecked llanure is prepared rit
Whitrchapel, by mixiîig night, sal %îuth a consider-
able quantity i rccenty prepared charcoal paiv-
der, and then dryingr the mass ia a very grentle
licat. It is clîielly used for turrnilis. Fi-rn 13 ta
15 busiiels are considered equal ta 10 btoshels ai
banies. It is bcst suited ta sandy sals. Price, ia
London, 13s. 6d. par quarter ai 8 bushieLq.«

Boners have effected a greater improveinent, in
agriculture titan any masure introduced in modern
times, tliough guano, sers likely ta rival, if not to
supplant, thora. At preserit, iu addition ta aIl the
bones collectedl in Great Britain, a large quaaîiîy
is yearly imported, Uic dcclared value ai wlîich, la
1&21, ivas £15,K)S; in 18,37," £2M7,G00. The clilci
ingredients ia bances are cartilage andI phosphate
ai lime <conunoîly called banc earth,) but there is
nothing ia their comaposition iwhich is nottà direct
constituent ai vegetables. In sanie places farinais
prefer unboiled Lznnes; ia others, Uiey buy as rea-
dily Uîose froin. whicli Uic fatty mattar has been
extracted. As the various phosphates that have
been tried have produced good tîirnips, ithbas beau
thou c-lît that tic phosphoric acid is thc grand mna-
nurjor luriaps; ana, accordingly, sulphuric acid
<vitriol) tias been added to boues, -t-îth, it is report-
ed, perfect success. In Uîis case, Uic vitriol unîtes
wiUh the lime of the bancs, forming gvpsum, and
Ieai-ing Uic phosphorie acid free. Tlîey are anost
useful on ligit dry, sandy soils-nextulimestone
andI paaty land; but on tîe strongr day or w-et
around af any ltind Uiay produce 0 lte benefit.
Sanie recommend Uiat Uic bances should be mixed
witli thi-ce or four tirnes as mucli carth; but, at any
rate îhey shouid bie allowetI ta formant for a short
trne before being used. They have beca applicid
as a top-dressing to grass, wsheat, &c., la dust; but
it scems more useful for turnips than for any other
drap, thiough it has also aucceeded verv w-cIl w-ith
potaloas «The fecding quality of turnips, a-aised
fi-rn bances, is saîd ta bc superiorta that ai turninis
,,aiscd froni dung. The quantity usad by thc acre
varies frora fifteen taforty bushoîs. FortUictui-nip
drap, a bushel is considered equal ta a ton ai wselI-
made inanure. An excellent metha is, ta use
dtîng, andI ta driill ini with the scod bancs mixed
wiulï'eanîh. la consequence af tiei- high price,
trUiy are occasionally adultez-ated waitli lime that
hast been used ina tan-warks, ca plaster, soaper's
w-asie, saw--dust, rotten wootI, oyster shahls, &c.
The best enedy is ta purchose fi-arn a respeclable
merchant. The average w-eigrht ai thc bances ofia
fat ox or siîeep is ante-fourhi ai the carcans, -usat-
ingm Uic oifal.

'Bran, the asiies af which cantain mearly 50 per
cent. oi phosphate of lime, bas been sîsed as mia-
nure for lurnips. In 1842, an excellent crop w-as
grrown on bai or pollarcl, salone. The grourîd on
mhich it was used bu s ince produced a very poil
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crop of barley. The progress of the turnips, on Peat A'sims, thougli variable as the sQurces
the bran, was sliwer nt first; but toivards the end frora ihich they are obtained, alwvays contain gyp-
or the season they could not be distiihguishied fromn sumn as their cheif and miost useltil ingfredienlt.
those grown on hones or diung. It wvas soivrn by There are present ôther saits of' lime, as the phos-
hand, near the top af the drill, 'anrd the seed placed phiate and carbonate, wvith a simali quantity of
lu contact ivit1î it. About 18 cwts. ivere uscd ta the saits of potasi and soda, besides clîarcnl.
the Scotch acre, which. nt li. er ct. for poulu-<i, 'rley are chietly used used as a top-dressingy ta
%would cost about £2 10s. the acre. As a large claver and grass, ivleat, &c., at tlic rate of four ta
quantity of bran is used by the calico printers, five tons or more,-per acre.
%would not the refuse niake an econonuicai minnure Coca .'slics are nearly the same ini effect, %vhen
fur turnips? 'c-cil burin, as peat asiies; but thc iaif burnt coals,

Rapt. Cake or Dusi is an oily fertilizer. Iti or cinders, are of ]ittio use, cxcelJt for opcining-
much used for turnips, for ihicli it is admirdbly heavy clays, or for candensing aminonia. Tiieso,
adapted, especially, on clay sals, end in ivet sea- also, on-e their chier value ta gypsumn and lime-
sons. It is aisa0 uscd to, ivheat, and is said ta, be partly, aiso, ta soda, which is dcrived froin thse se.
noxinus ta the wire wvorm. Its beneficial influence sait generally present la ur coal. They are oftcn
srarcely exteuids beyand ane year. Wlen ane iîsed us a tap-dressing tu grass landb caver-grown
part ai »rape dust is mixed ivith _thirtv af common WIitli 111055.

inanuire, it impraves the latter very much. Rape, Rurni Clay, is aflea usod as a manure. It uucts,
cake costs about £6 and rape dust about £7 per by rcndcring; the soil more parons, aund by absarb-
ton. Five cwt. ta 8 cwL is enough for ar acre. ingr the ammania, iricli il gives out, by degrreeQ,

Soot is a mixture ofivarlous matters, chiefly char- ta the crop.
coal, -iîlu carbonate ami suiphate ai ammaonia. -Sca Iled is much usc'd, ln some lacaities, for
These last are vcry valuable fertilizers ; and the palatocs, but it needs ta be applied quile fresh, or
charcoal, by combining ivith oziygen, farras carbo- cisc ta be formedl inta a compost iîih earth. About
nie acici gas, whicli is absorbcd by bath leaves and thirty tons arc used ta the acre.
roots ai plants. It is uscd at the rate ai în-clve ta> Oireus Jnmde Carbon is lik-e làce Dsifedeci
îl:irty busliels per acre, ta grass, -%rheat, &c. It manure. One ton at M,:, is equai ta 25 busl;els of
lias been recomcended as mare effectuai and eco- bances, and is best for ]i'ght, lands.
na.-nical, ta dissolve six quarts ai soat ia a lion-> The [-aie ai the Landau Manure Company is
head af water, and apply il ta, thc ground by a î ormed by mixingr recently prepared charcoal, la
wrater-cart. A better plan, pcrhaps, is toa mix equal fine pan-der, wvitlu' soiid and fluid foeces. Mr. C.
qtuantities 'of soot and fine carth, and ta riddlc it. wý Johaston, wluo inspected the nunfactory,
o ver the ground, anc man filling the riddie, by a spcaks very higlîly ai this manure, and of tue care
shorvel, froni a cart or barrow, n-hile the other shakes wvith ivhiclî lt is prepared. One ton, at £5, is sufli-
it avec tlic ground. bts best ta spread it ia rainyl cien for îlîrec acres of land. It is said ta be nt
or darnp içeatliuur, abaut tic en-d ai Marcli or iII least equal ta banes for turnips, and is ranch useil
April. 1as a top-dressing ta wlieat. It should flot bie

.Jshes may be dividcd int those derivcd from1 placcd mare than two- inches from Uic surface.
recent vegetables, and, thoýse froin vecgetables MIr. Jolinston says, ils good effects on sals con-
w-hich have undergrone considerable changes by linues for threc or four j-ears. Liebe_7 says, tha t
time, as peat and coal. In the former cl ass are n«ighî sals froni toivrns where much anjimal food is
includeci those fin woad, ic-ecds, end ail kinds of used, is muclu richer thoan that ai peasanis.
vegelable rubbish. Tlîere, is, hon-ever, a retGuano (or Q.uano, as it is callid by Sir J. Sin-
.Waste in burning weeds, &c., as we thereby dcstrov clair, la his Code ai Agriculture) is the putrid cx-
the organic motter, iear-ing Uthe iast valuable paris! crements ai sca birds, îixcd n-lUi bancs,ý &c.,
oulv', belîind. AU such materials, therefare, shauld iaund mauy feet inu depith, on sanie i-lunds un the
%when practicable, be formedl inta composts, witu cosst ai Peru. There are thrce kinds, while, roc],
lime or n-lUi saIt or iîih bath cambined, ia thc and dark grov. The first is considcrcd thc freslîcst
proportion of io parts ai lime ta, anc of sait- As and purcst, and fetches the liighost price. As n-e
'%ve have in ashes, matters -wc-h bhave aircody been obtain it here, il is a bran-n or facvn-coioured pan-
absarbed by plants, thore is noa daubt about their'dci-, n-hidi blackcns when heaîcd, giving ofistrong
efiicy, since they can unquestionabiy be i-e- a!amoniacal fumes. Leibcg says, that ic soluble
absorbcd, especiably by simila crops, under ordi- substances in guamo amount ta bah its NÇeiszbL
nriy cii-cuistances Asies ai vegetable origin fJobaston says, that sometimes 70 prr cent. ai -the
alwavs contain a cansiderabie quantity of potash,I bran-n giîau' is soluble, It is usually mixcd n-lUi
n-liic is luence calledl the vegretable aîkali. Potash a cor.sidcrabie quantlty (fire or ten times as much)
acts on tie insoluble arganlo malter la Uic soil, of dry turf mould, or fine carth; ai afler remain-
rcndering it soluble; and aisa, la vanious combina- f ingr a. few days or wceks, and bcing carefully turncd,
tions, 15 zupposed, ta enter d;rctUy mbto the campa- is fit for use. Suiphiateoailime is sometimes zdded,
.Sillon af plants. for. tic purpose af fixing thc animoua. Tîce aa-

Wrood .ZIshes va-y grcatiy, accou-diag ta th k-iîd vantatre ai tis is doubtful, cspeciafly lu thc case
ai -od fain-hchUi ae otan s ho f-Ia turmips, as it is probable that tic more abua-tof coanom bei îhîa a obied Asl, -crucd dant the snpply ai ammonia thc more rapid their

no CV upy 1u iewt hm log rmtegron-th- and ail farmers ar any experience ]cnow
nolt accupy aur time, andh tcmraugh frnamn hiow advantaogeous it is ta force turuips forward at
ciai npot f l im als'auie ca taî, rc 1first. For tuinips, it is sametimes sann braad cast,

can ue ra dalut ther vaue.and then the drills are formed niittli Ui double
Kdp, or ashies ai sea-wecd-a v-ciy impure car- Jmould board plough, somctiuncs placed in Uic bat-

banale ofisoda-has licca uscdl as manure, hein,- tom ai Uic drll, or son-n in a little ballon- made ia
rnuch cheaper than formrueriy. It lias been recamr- the top o aiL. In any case, turnip sccd wiii flot
ruîondcd taL lue burut aI a Ion- teiapecalure ; bv' -ezctate if la contact -lih. la ic h unmixcd state.
which means il wvould lue obi.ained in a state of Lesr scason IL prQduccd in differcat cases botter
pon-der, and luc riclu as a manure. iturnips than either boues or common manaco In-
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tived, the iiîuîîîcruus experiiinenî muade ivithi guano o? stallhs of corn eau bc raised ; every fariner
111lequivoc-illy place it anion tuie best, if not the linois that 'i-len stallis are too aiear together, they
very best, fna uri turnips2. Potatoes inay ho rot and dccay. The great <bject to bc souglit isa
plaîitud va> the azistire, cit.ler iii drills or in ridges. lacaltlîy groivti of strawv, wvit a fine lara1C car,
In un exjîlerhaîeiît maade iast spriaîg, in connection which siaall yield a plentiful supply o? gouâ sonna
ivil1 tiant reported under the head, of faraiing Corni ; this resuit is attained on tie islaiîd of Tanet.
iiaiiaure, guano, used at the rate o? 5 cwt. to Uice I %vas iaiduced Lu itîquire %vliat wvas the cost of col-

Egiuacre {G ivL t. the Scotch acre) produced lectiuag sea-wieed on tie islaiîd, of Tlaanet, anid ivas
ute rate o* '220 cwt. 2 qirs. per acre; coininî irnfornied Ilînt the price paid at tiuis seasoîî foar it to

dîi~,under the sets, producin- 244 ciii. 2 qrs. Uitc collectors of thie ed iras Gd]. a cartIL-ad inits
and oî'er tic sets, 27b. cwvts. Tle stallis on the wet state ; titis carL load, requires two strong liorses
tg uaîio, froua flheir farst appea rance, -iere of a deeper to d,-aiv it, and îîîay iveiglî cunsiderable upivards o?
green Lint thian ay iii the field, wlîich tlîey jîre- a ton; but wviien properly dry, it rnay lose bal' its
served tilt thaey begraîî to rapen. Tliey ivere ripe Iiveighît, and niuclî o? its Ïértiixing qualities. The
about twvo weeks carlier than tiiose plantedl at the far mers remove iii its ivet state to their compost
sainîe trne. rhey dià flot seem to be specifically lieaps, and do flot ]ose its fertilizing-çjttices. I uni

lin ie ia tisegrwi n omo dîn.The, induccd to trouble you with tiiese feiv observatibns,
Potatues on guano, and under the coannon mianure, t hat our agrricultutrist rnay furnisi employment to
,were fariier and drier thuai tlîuse growvi n he i ordi- a eytsful class tif our subjects wlio, in ivinter
nary ivay. It is higiily probable that it îvotîld be have litho or îîo eniployment-I mean the boatmen
suitable for early potnîoes. It hias been tried on ail iof our sea-ports, ii would be, too, happy tn col]let
souls with success, especially in a dnmp season. thi, sea-w<ied, and deliver it ah the terminus o? otîr
In recent reports it is statéd tliat tue effects of raiiroa-ds at probably 6dl. per ton ; for titis is tic price
guano conîtinue for thîrco or four years. Doctor! paid by tic farmers to agriculturists in tic island of
Bfrett, of the Liverpool Royal Institution, analyzeal TuneL i the sumnmer season, ilen otliereaîply-
nîany samples of guano, aîîd fournd Uli phosphate mient is obtainable ; and, o? course, iii Uie winter,

,i lnie ho 'vary frona 14 to -17 per cent. The sales î wion tiiore is little or no iworl, goingr foward, anal
or aniinouia lie fou!id to be the muriate phosphate, 1whîen the sea-ireed is depositeil in Uic grcatest
anal oxalate. 1 qu-antity, froni tue scabcing ruhledland storiny, our

Pisi (o? varions h-inas have beoîi useal as manure,! boatmcn irould be, too,, haappy to obtain tic crnfloy-
but ilierc are fcw places wlierc tlîcy can bc had nient on the sanie scale o? wanges. I arn o? opinion
ccae.jcnough. Those îîiost c.naploycd ahîound in thiat thc sca-wcred mighlit be presse.], by the aid o?
vil. 'J'J:ir cfrect is very tran isiont, lastingr but for'macinery, into a conî'enient coiîpass, to render its
oaice crop. Tlîey are ciuîîuionl:' fornica into a coin- transport by otir railroads andl our shiips not very
pûst before being applical. expensive ; and wlien our nierclinits are scnding

JfuucnîRs~, wîichconaina lrge uanityof~their siaips to thc Sotith Son for guano, Uiey iwould
albumen, witil limie* &c, are an excellent manure enrnoteseuaio ?cneigUcsn
fur liops; also for w'liuat and turnips. Twenty weil froi our islaîîd sandroads if Ulic cost o? Uic
thousand tous are aîîîualiy used in the soutla of, freiglit froni ou- sen, coast to the terminus of our

Engana. 'hoyareciipîîd smil, aal on- byrailronds leidingr into the inte.ior o? our isiauia
]iruid, ah Uie rate of 12 Cwt. per acre. Price £41 to 'vol orsied.-Corrîponderit of M¶ark Lunc

10-;U. poriton. ]Lrprma.

1w1I'.ipIrCIvF.MENT 3WDrANîc liaiX eud
SEA-IVEED AIS A -MANURE. , tc plensuire, last vreeli-, of 'vitnessing Uic effeet

Tho crops on tue Isle o? Tixanot are suiperior to 'o? drniîiing on an extens;ive scale, on a farn w-e
the crops gron-n in the Inlanal cotîntries; andl lia- xisitedl in the Countv o? WVorcester. The propri-
ing travelleal muehi by our railroaLds, I siihoui! say etc: liaël in lus possession a lot o? landl o? about 40
euiicrior to any crops in the conntry. What is Uiis. acres, .30 o? whaicli wras an improductive borgy
superiority zrattrihuitable to? Thîcre appears ho be meadon- and swamp, so Ici-el that, to ail appearance
i-onliiiag ver- peculiar in dir soi). anal thiore is no- tiiere ivas but littlp prospect of giving it a tlaorouîgh
tlainr pecul ir in the rotation in Uicir crops. 1 tlraining. or o? its ci-or boing nmade capable of pro-
aaîaibo esa~n but I attrahute tlie superiority ohf duiii rnnngrh tes pay. for a-ny efFort to subalue it
the zroils to tha systin o? fornîing tlacir dugor brin-- it into cultivation. Its situation n-as near
lieaps, and thic use c.? sea-r-we as manure- Tue- thp pince whicre the g:entlem=n -as about ho erect
fareirs on tie isianal fonni their dnaag-hîcaps vrih Lis dwellingr lanuse, andl froin which lie woul liav-
alternate lavcrs o? sca-i-ced andl fanai-yard dunîo a constant î-iw of thjis iinnrocluctii-e tract; auna
andl aftrr raisang thrir hecaps to Uic heigrht of eiriî furherrre, Uic fo-,gs andl dauaapnms froru it wvould
-or to'n feet tliev crver Uhi n-ob wih e« a layor0 of i o prejudicial to lit-I lu. Hf, - thîcrore oniîd

cight or ten inches ofsea "rnd. The son-ivccd cnn- to iarloertakoc the ardinus task of (In.ining, sîxhi-
~tains az portinncr sa]t andl fisha, andl on lienting in-, anal cnnvoi-bing it intu gnn.- grases landl. In do-
b.cnniesr-rv pi-id anal offTcnizie- Itmav be di li inga-this, lie liaÙ , -no lonubi. fur <bjects in vien-,
ficuit t0 analfyse the coimpost, of sea-weed aind hor-cet, via: - iiinroveient in Uic appearance, liealtla, profit?,
dung but it 'may be n-cIl tri cohlir.t the laquai- that, andl example- Ife mnade. à bogunning, about fivc
oozes froni Uic hirapsý, and lhave il analyseal, n-hon, y ears sînce, ivithouit exporience andl without krioî-
! suspect, it n-il) ho founl ho correspond n-îUi gumano, leage, except n-bat, ho had gleine3 from agricu'inu-
an essontials. Thore is no doubt abouat its cifeet on i rai bool.-s andl neiwspapors, -wJile engageal in hi-ade
lands, for Uic Wheah, in point ostraw an car is so in Ulie cuti-. Wita tiiese qtual.ifications oniy, it n-as
'i-ciy siîperior tit it canneo bo iznp-o'rcd in quinlit- îîaturai t< suppose that he olal fumniers n-ho Jial
ana qiuantiny; anda iL on]v -Pmains bc Le asccrtained from ilion- carliest years ben farniliar ivitla tlie
wliaoathr-r guano, or nyi otiior substance, ia point of manual labour o? Uic« fan-a, andl Lad fi-oaa vear tu
cronoiny lias aîiy superiorihi-. It is a naistaken no- ycar foilcuwed in tiic ztops of their predeosiq0r
lina tra suppose, <liat, l'y any contiv-ance, Whie-at i-ould n-atch thec operations of a « bonk fir-me-,,"
caril h increasea ta unv estent an a linaîhea portion 1 -nit a, dispositioni to ainder-alue andl ridiriule- iir
of landl, or '<luat more Uian a certain limiteal quantity î"lnon- flîngical notions" of onie so incxperniccd.
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Whenlic ad mdo abegnning-, and coula already
shoiv his acres of lanid reclaîmed, proilucing a
Jic'avv burden of grass, it was prophesied that it
1Vould flot last-it %vould go backi again, the coarse
grrass iwoulcl appoar, &c. But iotivitlistandingt
îiîcse prophecies and reînarks, lie stili pcrsevcred,
unid riot nearlv the iviiole 30 acres liave citlier been
subdued, or so far druined. that the reinairider to
h) on is comparatively sinaîl to what has bcen
accomplislie3. lie lias already cut at Ieast thireo
milies of ditclîes, and so fur drained it that most
parts of it are accessible. Four acres were turned
uver wiîlî the bo-hoe the lasi seasoi, and large
piles of -%ood ]lave beon talzen from, thc swamp,
ivhiclî hnd been bm-zied porhaps for ages. Some
parts of the îucadow iwere scarifiedl anI seded
down to grrass ivitlbut being ploughied, and have
produccd good grass for a number of successive
years. Sure enougi flic coarse grass ]had made
ils appearance in some spots, but tbis on]y indica-
1-d thai the cold spi-ings tirat saturated the soul
haid not ail been réached and cut ofi, and it was
found nccessary ta do over somae o? the work ini
a more thorougli mariner. Ditches were cut on
tIre mai-gin of the upland ; the main branches wrere
cunk deepor, so that the water ivas rcduced a foot
lower througliout flic whole mcadowv, and at the
prescrit turne, thme greatest difficulties appear Zo be
overcome, ana the proprielor lins tic satisfaction
of feeling, that hlis labor lias iict been in vain, and,
thectinie is not far distant, i-bon ho ivill cuL on
every acre of tbis land 2-, tons of good hay, that
le to say, 7.5 tons, ivhere vcmy little -was produced
before. IlBut the expense is very great, and ive
cannot afford, to lay eut so much on oui- meadom2Y
is tie cry ili soma, and ut the saine tuime tbcy
will purchaso upland, that at its best claie, ilI
not produce more than tira tons to the acre, ana
pay at the rate of 75 or .9100 per acre fornt. Noir
why not bc ai the expense of .50, or even 75 dol-
li-s per acre ini reciaiming- a siwarp, ivhich is not

ivorb $1 po acr iriitsoriginal state, and that
ihi nover fail, 'i-lien -i-ell donc', Tailler than pur-

chase the tipland, that produces less lîay nt greater
exponse per annum than tie nieadow:? I3y drain-
in- swamp lands also, you abate a nuisance ta Uic
coînmunity, and eît off one of the sources of dis-
case from tlie noxious vapors exhaled froin their
surface. We noticed immense compost houps,
in course af preparation for the upland, Uic mate-
riais of wvlich, iere teken froin thc ditches, sa
that part of the expense of draining Uic meadoir
niust be charged ta improving Uic liiglihinds.

As this gentiernai keeps accourt of expenses
iricurrcd ini draining flie nucadoir, and ashle is dis-
posed ta g-ive tic public tic benofit or his experi-
crice, i-e shalh be cnablecl, no doubi, ai saine future
lime, ta publisli tic particulursof bis operations.-

B . arnimr

Coi.1rosi MÂiG-ospiMangi]e, in Uic
Boston Cuitivator, sas:~Iconscicntiously be-
lieve that no expendfiture of capital can nt al
compare in profitable return miih mnny put oui ai
interesi in thc accumulation of articles wiih
wmicli te foirn, compost licads. Everv farni
out ta ]liai-e threce? iliese ]loups, ut Uic samii time
-ane being fornied, one just finislicd, and a, tlîir
rcady for carryingabraad aller the nccssary turfi-
ings and mixiig 'nýd pulverisations, liave beeri "iv-
en to render tic Mass fit for Oie immediate fooà of
pilants; ilion il miglit bcecmployai! citumer as a top
drcssing for meadow or pasture lnands, or bc plowe,çd
Elitly in for coMz, grain, &c., thus adding a
ctlie- to thme soiliid oipcrting ai the saine tine

hoth chernically and mecliamically; ani no ont.
would really bcliev'e tic case anîd faicility ii-itiî
whliclî about a couple tlîousand ]oads of comrpust
could thîus ho coUlectedl togetl.er, iW dic bîîsilless
%vere to bo regtîlarly conducted t!iroîg uict hebuic
year. But bore is a statemnomit wlîicli cxIiiluiti Ulic
filct in a lighît thai stîkes every conc at fi-st si._rhtt.

Suppiose, then, a mîanî anid ox-cart shou!d be eiii-
ploùycd for 250 davs in Uic year,' collectinir hail:
oarih, tussocks, ]caves, iwceds tic parinzrs amîd
scrapings of higîîways, swnp mud, opeiiinLgs of
ditciies, and refuse articles of evory kind, and la
curry but six loads a day, Uîrowingr up the inateri-
aIs and sprcadincg the.m comrplete-ly aver Uic heap
ut tic close of erory day's wonlç. Why lîie
ivould ho an accumulation cf 1500l loads at the
ycar's enmd. Aîîd allowingr 5U cents a day for the
man, and as mucli for Uic oxen, thie ccctivwoîild
be $250 or 70 cents a lo-ad ; carryiiîg, inixing-
and pilingr iîîcluded. Noir if ive consider tlî:i
Uiis enormous accumuîlation would ho anl additionî
to tie -means ufforded by the barri and catlle yards
whuî crin more cleariy prove, tliat capital îo ex-
pended is monoy rit coîzîpound iriteresif Anmd
again, if as Uic caris wcrc ernpticd Uie iniass i-ci-e
mixed with -the stable munure, iii the proportion of
one load cf dig Io thi-ce loads o? inuck, & c., and
aller fermentation, Uhi wîole i-cie ttîrneil over and
pul-,crised, and mncaled wiîli a good solution (i?
lime, why, tho advantages could scarcely ho cal-
culated. And il ay bc inqîîired w1heir buis
mode ivould not bc far preferable ta sending tic
tomr many iniles-to taivrn for a load of stable duîng
Uic ccci o? i-hidi and carrnage woiuld bc equal ta
about 10 loads of buis compost

It may be safely laid down as an axicîn, then,
thai thc aforesid man and yoke o? cxcii would
yieldl more profit by ilîcir labor tuien amy hli do-
zen teains other-.%ise engamged on thc fui-m.

Foi- persons are ai-are of bue fact, that Uie of-
tener the compost lîeap is iui-nM Qi-ci and puli-cniz-
cdl, Uic riclîci ils contents becoine. To carry
abroadl muck- frinic lîe eap before il lias been pro-
periy aîîîalgarnated by frequent exposuire tn Uic
atnosplmore eby turning '- d mxgis to iroir
awvay more ibmancn-liaI? tic profit tu bc derivetd
froin Uic systern cf' coinposting2.'

IEA-LTiX AN.D CoxMFo.T.-To prevent coldl foot>
w'asli Uicm frcqucntly, anid rub tlicimi thorourriily
iU a course cloth ; ibis i-oves obstructions frou:a

tic pores, and produces a lirAltly stato -wmmc.lx is
coriducive to iv'îimtiî. Wlicn Uic feet appoar
dlean, Uic porcs may bo obstrumcted anid Uic prsý,pi-
ration impcded so as to produce disconiforb, anîd in
soa reasure injure tic licalih.

To prevent.cold fect.at riiglii, iii addition to Uic
aboya cleansing prece-ss, takie off Ulie stockings a.
short tine before rctining,' and miii ilîcm rub Uic
foot liard unii tîcy are notconly irarn butibogin to
feal hot. This will grcatly add ta pleasuire ana
hcalth, wmcli, ia many cases, greably depcnd on
things which may te saine appear briffing.

To kcep Uic foot dry, use good stout boots or
chocs, ard stuiff the leailmer, îipper ana loweri, full
o?ý soma water-p-ev? composition. Tai- s a gond
ingaredient, as it ill bond and! not break. T-s'a
parts of tar, tireo? beef's tallor, end <me o? bees'
-waX,ýmeke a gond composition for biots and shoes
Appiy iL quite wairn, and wirin Uic lcatlier iliati
îmay penod-aIe. As fui-mors ar'LfMoqcntly expscd
tu mot, they shuiild be careful un kecp tlieur fect
Idry and i-airn, for on this flicir lieaih and romiîfort
ini a gi-eat measure dcpend.



'Vhere are iiinny kinds of composition that are No dou bt, thon of the nccuracy of Mr. Schiat-
gyood to resist water, and preserve Icather, ami the tenmann's statoment caîx bc entertained, and tlîus
proportions of the above mnay bc varied. Trir and a very cheap and rapid means of destroyingr foui
tallov %vil] iinsir iveli alon ; linseed oïl is uscdl smcells is nt once obtained ; not inîdced as quîeikly
as an ingredioîît in composition. Neaf!s foot oïl is as by die use of chiorido of lime, but anr iiifiitely
excelleunt anîd prosorves the *loatiier suILt-Citstor 1less expense. fly this mocans tUeic ost oriensive
oîl ]las been liighly reconmendcd for Luis purpose. matters may be puritied, alla putrid substances of

the wvorst ilescrýption rcmoved without even so
DISINFECTION 0F MIANURE. 1mucli aîînnyance as arises froin comnmon stable

Tt is long since wve adverted to tire Disinfecaion ofi inanuire.
MUanure, that mont important operation, ivlîich . No fenr iieed bceonterti'inedl of tlic suiphiate of
alono %vili ever iiîducc people in tis country to em iron, because of iLs iron, iîijîriîig the (1nhliLy of
pIC)' lahitually te fertilisingî natcrials ut their coin- Uie mantire; exporiezîce szhovs iat Ulieury iadi-
itianî, or prevent their throwing away money in Uic ca'tes, tJiat it producos no sudci etrect, but iliat it
pursuit of substitutes uncertain, dear, and compa- jsecures ail Uic advantage anticipated f1roixi ît vitli-
ratively inclffcient. It is indispensable to find. ont a single drawback.7
very choap inetlîods of destroying the offensive- IWe are tempted to inr~cetlis subject into
ness of decaying matter, or no stop wilî ever bcie i orticultural part of our Paper, because in
but to Uic enormous indirect wvastc of national fact, muchi ns it interests everybody, it concerns
iweulth. wlîicli is now (roin 11 more e-specially gardener, wlîo are cither obliged.

.Amongr the substances wlîich have from time to, to buy their manure, or if it is fiirnishied froin a
Lime been proposed for effectin1g this end, soine farmi, are involved in incessant disputes witlî the
]lave been dear, like chloride of lime, cliarcoal, & c., farinings bailliff on accounit of iL. IVo advise
others dingrerous tu use, and insufficient, Ile sul- tllem t0 tîin, %veIl u1pon this article, to, disinfect
plîuric acid ; some slow on their action, like gyp- all those offensive matters ivlncli arc noiv iasted
sumn; otiiers too bulky, like peat earth ; and otiiers and to showv the farniintg bailiftliat ii ]ot-ivater
troublesomne to employ, as is Lue case xviti inuriate on one side, anîd sulphate of iron on the othier,
of lime. Eacli of tiiese rensons has proved a bar they can snap their fingers at tue farm cria ail thoe
t', Uic cmployment of such disinfectingragenit. assistance that is SO gruclgiîîgly bestoived by iL.-
But among those vrhich have been ocrasiona'lly Gîdue' hosce
mentioned is one that seems more free than anv
others from practical objections, and that is sui- IÇFEP Youit PiGs XVAit3t.-Pirys cannot lie kept
pliate of iron, or iwhat is calicd in the shops cop- Llîrough our long, cold winters witli advantage, un-
lieras, or green vitriol. less they arc warm, dry, and comfortable. If Lhey

la the year 1l')4, a ilr. Schattenmann publislied are exposed Lo cold, wvet and filth, thoy mîist in-
no account of lus manuci- of employingr this sub- evitably consume a grreat deal of food just to kzeep)
stance ; and, ive mentionedl bis method ut p. 191 thicm alive, and as they will not gain -ýrsucli
of our volume for that yoar. As lie is a practicai unfavorable çircumstancts, thiere is a ]oss cf 'lAlLtue
mai), and ]lus employment of tlîe salt.iias on a food tlhîy consume, unless -we reckon Ulic :î'ir .-n-
large scale as a farimer, lus observations %vere cati- Luge of having a pudo iefehiiLesrn
tled Lu, Uic gi-enter attention. Neverthie]css, we for one lic fandm this is by no means a profit
do ixot find tliat blis advice lias muci been follow- wortiy of much consideratoin, as Ulic prices usual-
ed; and therefore we begr to invite attention to ly are in the mnarket.
tlîe folloiving additional evidence producedbv MLýr. Tîxe samce food that ivill barely wintor a pic witli
&Shattcniain in favour of tice use of suiph-ate ofî poor management, will kecep hlm in a Uiriving con-
iron : dition in a good warm sheltcr, and thc difference ini

&'Tire offensive exhalations produce by putre- Uie ti-o, modes of management is a more trifle,
fyring' matters arise,"1 ays îliis excellent observer,' whiile tlic différence in the result is important
jîrîncîpally from tuie fiying off of carbonate ort The samne differenice Uîat thiero is iii spring bet-voen
smolui n supheted -ni hroengamon butich lrgele k looking retur hant as hardly lit for
sommton of sulphured ofiro idtroen gas: b u i alre sleek row-ing pigur tandi arpoor fitnord
mattors, a double decomposition immediately' Lakes foundation to, build upon, as lie wilI have becomie
place; the sulphuric acid of Uic suiphate-of iron stitioay as to, roivili, and soine Lime ivili bc re-
combines ithU Uic ammonia, and conterts it into qui-cd, to geL huai startcd again in Uic progrcss of
a fl-.d saIt; Uic iron combinec wiUî Uic sulpliur, improveme'nt.
and foi-ms a suilpliate of iron. The uapleasant Pigs should, bave n. bcd of st-acw or litter to,
smell of ammonical vapour and of sulphretted sleep on thiat is not oaly ivarm, but frc froni filUx,
livdrogen disappears immediately, and lie putrefv- and ln such coinfortablc qîtarters Uîey wîil spend
in- matter that is acted on retairs nothin- more mach of thocir lime la quiet and repose, and t.hrive
tan, a feeble odour, whiclî is not ia thie sligb-test wchel on a moderate portion of food, if it be well

degreo disarcableoY cook-ed and fcd to, thein a-an. ]3esides tlici-
.Now aay one may casily verifvr this fact by tnk- usual food, Lley shiould have condiments to L-cop

iagT sinellin- saits, dissolvinoe t1herni in water, and tliemn la a ]iealtiy state, such as charcoal , rotton
Lliroiving in-sm gi-een vitrol; when tfie fiuid will Jwood, pure hîve caiii, if Uîey cannot conveiîiently
become blacki la consequence of Uic scparation of root dowvn to iL, and now and thon a small dose of
the black oxide of i-on froas Uic sulpliuric acid brimstone aa aatîmony.
and tic pungent sînoîl ih go off: in consequence IIf pigs are generally kept on cooked food, Lhey
of Uic combination of Uic sulphîtnic and ammonia. should occasionally have a few rilw potatocs and
Ia likec manne.- if &omne green vitriol bc clissolvea other roots, apples, &c., for a chantre. Durin-
la i-aLoi and a stears of sulpbuirettod hydrogen wîntor their beds slîould bc replenîslîed Whinover
-as be sent tbrougrh it the fluid ii become black a deflcieîicy occurs from a wiaste or otuier caulseas

wvitlî great apidity, i osqece of Uic :forma- lsuchi frail riateria!s soon 'i-car outaad nîingké 'ilh
tion ofsuiphiate of mron ly Uic decomposition of' thc dst. If pigs bo confided to za pont the mantire
Uic gaz ; alla thc dïsgi,;stlag silncîl wiill cease Lo simould ho removed, cIse a large accumulation ilI
be lierceived. injure the licaltb of tire axîlmals froni Uic filth that
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iili constaritly adhere to theni. Though te pig ie
is regarded as a dirty animal fror-i hie constantly
runningr bis nose inito mire and dirt, yet hoe is very
partial to neat, dry quarters for a resting place after
the variotis manoeuvres with his proboscis in searcli
of food or condimnent, and for the laudable purpose
of heaitliy exorcise.

SU Irairs imui thle Vear.
T IIERE will be a FAIR for the sale of Cattle and

I.Agricuiturai Prnduco, hield at Mr. THOMAS
GRAHAÎN'S, three miles fromn Gnvernmnent House, on
the Gagetovn Road, and thirty miles froin St. John, the
saine distance from Fredericton, and twevlve miles from
Cigetown, on the second Tuesclay in November, the
second Tiiesday in January, the second Tuesday in
March, the second Tuesday in May. the secondi TPues-
dny in Jly. and the second Tucsday in Septeinher.

Queen's Caunty, Oct. 28; 1844.

TTIE HORSE.-The celebrated AuthorofNmrod on
'TCondition asserta that he neverhad in his possession

a horse tliat ever suffered from werms, «went blind, or
broken-%%iiaded ; neither experienced iameness froni
tîtrushes, cracked heels, farcy, or humours: which lie
attributes mostly ta the giving or sucli alterative or phy-
sic medicines everv twe months, as to excite a sufficient
diseharge by the ýkin, bowvels, or kidneys, and thereby
prodîîcc a reguiarity in the systern. H-is great practical
experience showvs the necessity or admmnistcning sueh
inedicines (particularly to liorses in work ;) and te aneet
this desircd object, ne more prudent medicine cari bc
ftivecn than GIBTON'*S WOHMN a nd CONDITION

OIVD E S. as asafe an d certain remedy for destreyiag
ail species of worm, and removing and keepingback the
above diseases; and particulariy jr given nt thîis san
and in the spring, :liey wvili put tic herse in fine condition
fer the comsng season, and give 1dm additional strength
und Vigourpurifv bis blood, and addl a fine glass to his
coai~ n-i lnaih admiiuistered without rnaking any
alteraten in cither fond or labour; and as the horse wtiJl
take these pou-ders freeîy, the groom will have but littie
trouble in giving them.--Sold in boxes, witli the purga-
tive bail, bv JtAxEs F. GALE, Chemi 4- Driggis4 Quen
Street, Fredericton.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
A Tract containing 900 acres, in dt Parisli of Dum-

fries, lying betwveea Land occupied h1 Asa Dow,
and Land ewncd by the Heirs of thc eJenR Patter-
son. The Great Road passes threuglî this Property. and
a considerable portion or the Tract is clenred, and %vill
be sold entire, or in Lots of 2W) acres, te suit purchasers.

.&r.so,--A Lot of wilderncss Land in ti. Parish of
-%oodstock,, ia die rear of Lands occupied by Johin Dib-
bic, Esquire.

ALSoi-200 acres of wiiderness Land in the Caverliill
Settlement, Parish of Queensbury Apply in Saint John
te SLIessrs. R. iAaS& Ce., or te Wx. J. Br.naLL,
Frédericton.

Oct. 9,1844l.

FOR SALE.OACRES OF' LAND, situate in the Parish9w20 Aof Wicklow, County cf Carleton,
granted te L. H Loudham, and E. T. Harrison, Esqjuircs.

ALSO-1.200 acres situate ia the Parish or Dumifries,
County of York, granied te Charles Rainaford, Esquire.
The saine 'viii be sold in lots te suit purcliasers. Apply
te G. I3OTSFORD.

Fredlericton Septovaber 31 184.

Mlore LightWliolesale &RetaiI.
T E susri olfers for sale at eYMlowpices,

Zbauractured Mouldl and Dipt CA1VDLESwarrantcd a
Superior article. JOI?N T. SIMITH.

&t John, sept. 20. No. 4, Ki,- Slred.

f~ATS VA.NTED :-For a geod quality or which
0. a liberal price will be paid. THOS. PICKARD.

Dec. 14.

FOR SALE.
6 N~SC'1S Pa i nt Oui ; 15 wt. best o.i1 L e ad.

No.,20, Sollth WIm-lait; "St. J0111.

FLOU R IN D M E AL.
Receivedfrom Philadeijilda, ex SIip Jamiieg Whiite,

and Schtooner M'egu tIcooki.4~ >AflRE 5 superflue 1lLun, <Xcw% WVhoa4)15 B1>120 do Curn Meal,
100 barreIs Rye Fleur.

1.% STOnix:
20 barrels No. 1, Fat Siaul,

100 sides Newv York iiispcctcdl Soie Leatlier,
150 Dry, saltcd, and hurîg dry Hides,

6000 feet 8ffland lOxl2 Glass,.
2.5 chests souchiong Tea, 10 brIs clean Park
50 boxes saîoked Herrings, 50 sides Upper Le-allier,
50 Reams Printiag Paper,
40 corn Brooms. (A merican.>

Whecl Heads, Neats M casures, l'ails and Broorns (île.
niestie,) Dry Fisiî, Tobacco.COI B.RS.

Sept. 9. 1844.

January 6, 184ji.
In 'Store, on Consignment, and for sale Laic.

40 FEE'P Eniish window C I a s s, assort-
.90 0 il., fram 14x M2 Oto 5 x G;

30,000 Principe ~
I6,000 Herinandez
5,000 Light Brown fCIGARS.
2,000 1-avana 1

150 boxes No. 1 Fanîily SoAr,
600 do. Snîoked Herritîgs.
.50 barreis-Pilot Bread, 45 do. Navy Bread,
50 do. Pitch and Rasin,
50 do. Nev *York Artî.r. (Baldwin)
20 do. Silver Skin On iaons,
20 de. W al n u ts, 20 cliest;Congo T z A
10 do. flohea Tona, 15 bales Featliers,
25 kegs aad Miar liarrels Sicratus,
12BufflSkins, 1 TanHams.
15 hls Nova Srotia CIDR,

1,500 ft. l3ranich V ES
2W0 Lookiag Glasses, nialiogany Fries, .issorted aizes;
10 Frenclu Biedsteads, 10 boxes Sttanine Candlesi 5do.
Tallow du., 343 brIs. I3cef, (in Bonnd.)

THOS. BANFORD & CO.
-SaintJehîn, N. B.

400 AIS go okanMitts, for which thei-Y0 P highest prices iviii b haid iri
cash or trade.

Fredicten, Dcc. 3.1844l. F. !V. HATHEWAY.

HOJRSEII9 ]FOR SAL.E.
T 1-3E Subseriher offers fer sale two likcly yeung

Herses-eunie four years and the etîter tbree yeair ,
old past, bath 'vohl breken in barness. AIse -Oac
single Horse-Slcigb. Ta quire or B. A. Huestis, Frederý
icten, or of MNr. Samuel B. Smith, Hcswick Creek.

JOHN T. SMITH.
December 17,1&1-1.

CAUTION.
LL Persans arc hereby cautianedl froni trcspIa.ssigýan tie following Lots of Land-

LotsNo.12 ad 1tai the Caverhuli Settlement in :t
gmai~t to Dr. Cavenhill and ethers, said Lot.No. 12 and
14, granted te Ilenjtmia A. Hucatis, and bounded on
the «Vest by the Mfain Road. and on Lot.Ne. 2.1. grantedl
te John A. Huestis, ceiitaiaing in the .vholc 300 acres
and new e'vned by Messrs. uert Rankin & Ce. Any
persoas trespassing on cither of the aho're Lots, ili bo

prosectcd.W. J. IIEDELL & CO-

-Fredericton, Dec. 30, 1844.

M TJ.BEDE.LL&CO., wisb tepurchasea quantity
Fredericton., Dcc. 30, 11514.

Strychnînie--WoIf Poison.Aftesb supply of the above received byA ~JAMES F. GAL.
Jan. 8012~ 1&15



T IlE P-A ftM B -S AIA NU AL.

WITH ABUNDANT PROOF THAT TI-ERE IS

A C U R E FOR ALL !!

Aiî llstoîishuîîgill cure of ivo daiat AbscessCs,
Jiesidcs a JVroud in the Thigit of .Xine Incites long,

eyu7z lte bove complet1lj bare.
EDWARI) %VHTE. rcsiding ut 45, Clement's Lane,
St;rzwd, Landan, %yas an In-door patient at Kang*s Col-
]eo Ilospital,far tivoMNalignantAbscessesin teTih

a-iîd a W ond Nine luchles long, wvbiclî laid'i the boue-
enuîpletely huare an the sainec linîl. Ile couid ncitiier

.si1, stand, Oir icalk, but %va, abliied, ta lie continiiaUv on luis
luack. lie remaiticd at hueabave-naîmed Haspitàl durig
a lieriod oi Irive Mat tsate expiration cf'that, tinie

bie ws infornid that -wdigohv m'ore couid bc donce for
lîin." Ilc %Vus tlien carried ta0 lie borne in a couch,

ivlîun lie cnmmviuced using II1OLLOWAY'SOIT
AI ENI AND PIL.LS, wlich jiîuîcdiahely gave iiiii re-

lEr, ant-ir ultiniately cured Itii, after every other mecans
liad fdd

Art alrnlost MIiraculouis cnreof a Bild Leg!0
Of Rive Ycar's Stanuding. Theî Patient had bec7i
Disclnvr-edfroni Gu*u,'s Ho.pit a, tcithautt deriving
the LEAST J3ENEFIT front thai lizslIulioni.

,Ifrs. FRY, residing atNo.35, Trafidgar street, WzI wvortiî,
joudoji, -,vas sanie tinie since admitted as an In-dor
paticat at Guy'"s Hlospitai, wih a Bad Leg of Five ycarS'
standing. The flcsb on Ulic lue -%vas in soie places naaly 1
as liard as boue, it resembied] ini appearauce Uic truiik of>
an aid tree, being in kuats anti lumps; it -%%-as grenhly

s-.voilcn, and NINE FItIGH-TFUL IJLCERSin it; she
derivecl nabenelit wliahic-ecr attlio Ilospitaland rcturned
tn lie-r bomne. lier case wvas *;o bad tiîat for tbrec %-cars

-she wvas ca-rricd np tnd" down eit.xirs ecry day lîke a
Alui!d, bring pérfc:iy helpless. Sbe wvas iài this deplor-

.lule suite wiuen she carnrncnced the use of HOLLO-
WAVY'S IN-i TENT ANM PILLS,.iluich. ilnth, couirse
of about Threé Montbspcrflornicd a pcricct cure wo

,Over otherlmens.praved unavailing.

A Nan's Fac Prc.veîtid froM being.EatenR away
~~Caimmers Sores, bu, icans of flolwyS

0ib)zcni and Pile."
.7 AMES WVEBB, a Brctwer's draymnan, residing-in Robin
linoul Court, Leather Lan'e. Itolborn, Lond-on, bad a
large liou' wbirh wcnt tlirrogi.hs cbeek andi several
other 1'Irerq weîcl vre onbotiisides oi bis face, cating
ail tbe.fleqh-frnrit 1h.Howas an in-àdorpatieit in Gliî-

ii Crnqç Hospital for six rnuntlus;, vitliîut being-able'ta
gpt a cure. lie cxpectcd that naduing could save lis-
lire îinhil i h e navistil us :1 ast resource, to use
1 Ôl«.,\-'VS OETIFWj»' aznd -I'$' -%vbicli

iism ediately atayedi iberavages qf this terrible couspialit
and i iluimatelyh ealed ail the Cancerous sores,:anti .çitlî
the exception of friglitful îîîarks in hi3.friço, liq;sas Z.3 vcll
as ever l:e wVac.

A Case of a 1oatIi1ome SMiL Ilscas0,
.ultekd tvih Dreadfui SwvelUngs of 11w Wiîole
Body, llMtý7uxd resisted lthe trealrnnl of wearlj cdi

LIte lospils Ù& London, curcd by Balla-
ivazPs Oitlzcîzt and Pile.

A child iive yecars of pge, iiamed. JONE;S, w]îosefather
is a sliaeuî.,ker. living, auNo. 4, Ilorse Shaec AiIey, %Vil-
son street, Finshnrty, Landon, have been afflicted frani
tie age of sixteeîî -monthis old, avith fearful and dreadflui
svellings all oyver lier body, vli.ch used to atffect hier

periodicaily; at àuch tices lier race would change its
colour and reinain perfectiv BLACI 3 bier body %vas ail-
%%va.s-covbrcl -ivjtb large lnalignah: soreà. For this, un-
h-iaon êaînpihint" the cild wàttkèWby3 lier mnoüîer to
hcarly ail the Hospitals in Londan, and most -:of the
surgeons of cxninencc;5 none appearcd to' tinderstar.d
lirr diseuse. and shc not no better frum theïrtranet
As a -forlorn hope HIOLLOWAY'S OEINIENT and
PILLS iwere tried, wihiclî naît only gave relictbut coni-

pleteiy eradicateil the diseuse fromn the system; soVn
the-ciild is noiv restared ta perfect health andaot tho
lcast vestig-,e af the former c'Omplaintrernains.

IN AL1 IlSBASES 0r, TiR gR1N,
*Ilaid Lotgs, Oid Wounds, and Ul7cers. Bad' Ilrasts, Sore

ïNîppiles, Stoney und Ulccratcl Cancers, Tumours,
C uellns of t bcîsm Lumbgo, likcevise iii

.aea Piles; tlt. Pils in il the above cases, oughit
[to be' usrd %uit!, thke Ointieut; «as. by this mnuas
curcs. %vil] bc effccted, witlî a much. gres: cotainiy, and
Mu half the tume thatit woyld require hy usîýig :tbdiic0p-
ment alone. 'i'ie Qintinent is provcd ta bc a certain
rceine for flic biteof Mosclictous, Sana-iles, Chieègo-
foot, Vaivs, and Coco-baY.

l3uras,'scaids, ebibluis. Cliappediands and Lips,
.Jsq BxqnioDs and soft Caras, ivill bie irmcediately cured
by the usé b tliai hQnument

Whlcn*usedl %ittî thie Oinixnent., but as .a general, Medicino
-there is ngibink Ovni1 ta themi. ln nicHôus fb~ib

Soldby the Proprictar, 244,.Sand, (near Temuple Bar,)
Titere îdvice maty bc bad grs±tre rndîby.tall.rosptotablc
Venders ai Patcnt Meicines îogat.h.cxlsI
worl4, in ýPPts;nd Bases at is. 9d. -1s. Gd. and 7s. cadi.

There is a very cansiderable saving in takiiig.zbe'iarger
Mies.

N.'B.-ireticî~ or the G;ui<4nRco,of Patients arc
ffcct 9cacblo. '..10'
3.4,îFS F. GAr TX, Gc;nist cý. £?ruýggz, Agcrilfoy

IscdtlÏcton: N.D

e


